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Württemberg. They are plunder- 
ing shops and farms. The peas- 
antry is organising parties to 
protect property.

BERNE, Nov. 19.

may drag on for a number of 
months. are complied with, will 
peace be fully restored and the 
most terrible war in the history 
of the world definitely ended.

confined to hin home here with 
influenza.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 21. The 
Politiken’s Htdeingfors corre- 
spondent reports a three hours’ 
bombardment of Vitikalla, Ein
land, by three Russian warships, 
flying the red flag of Kronstadt.

AMSTERDAM. Nov. 21. The 
town of Posen and a great part 
of the province of Posen, Prussia, 
are in Polish hands, according to 
the Berlin Vorwaerts. The Poles 
in the soldiers’ and workmen's 
organisations have seiz-ed the 
reins of power ond are forming a 
legion. They are in possession 
of the munitions and provisions.

LONDON, Nov. 22. Field 
Marshai Haig's communication 
tonight says: "Yesterday evon- 
ing our advanced detachment oc- 
cupied Namur and crossed the 
Meuse south of the town."

BERLIN, Nov. 22. The move- 
'ment to withdraw from tiermany 
and create a separate repulilic is 
gaining ground rapid ly in the 
Rhineland, according to reports 
from Cologne to the socialist pa- 
per Vorwaerts. The movement 
finds strong support on the part 
of the Clericals, as a reault of the 
Prussian govemment’s announee- 
ment of its Intention to re-estab-

Seeretary Baker said today, call 
for the reduction of the American 
Expeditionary Forces to a |x)int 
* here they will constitute ap- 
proximately thirt.v divisions, or 
ulxiut half the present slrength. 
Furlher reductions will !«■ made 
beyond thut ix>int if it is found 
that the Situation Warrants.

In The Wake 
Of The War

RUrpilM of ,,s-i"| s flV.T lillhililiex ix
823,7K!I 32P

I roiii|Hinii'N n'riting Imil iiiRUr- 
hiihinexx in Simk\it* I irwiui, 

exclusive of Ihr .SaskHleliewim llail
I Special

trains, each with eight hundred 
Italian prisoners of war, released 
from Germany and Austria, have 
passed through on their way to 
Italy. Arrangements have been 
made for the transportation of 
100,000 such prisoners by way of 
Switzerland.

Ilixuninre As*,riet ine, enjoyed a 
pmoiuin iiK-ome of $2,116,330 
ttiis year with Ionhi-m of #772,707,

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 16.-The 
red flag is gradually disappearing 
from the streets of Berlin, as are 
most other external indications 
of the revolution, according to a 
dispatch received here from 
Berlin. Black red and gold, 
which were the colors of the 
German revolution of 1848 and 
ynsignias of classical German 
republicanism have replaced them 
in large measures.

BRUSSELS. Nov. 17. - Huge 
crowds thronged the streets of 
Brussels this moming, the last 
detachment of German troops 
having left the Capital during the 
night.

LONDON, Nov. 18.-The first 
Afnerican troops to depart home- 
ward as a result of the signing of 
the armistice will be 18,000 men 
stationed in England. 
American army expects to Start 
the first shipload of these soldiers 
homeward within a week.

LONDON, Nov. 18. — A long 
wireless dispatch, signed by Dr. 
Solf, German foreign secretary, 
addressed to the American, Bri
tish, French and Italian govern- 
ments, has been picked up here. 
TlSe dispatch asks for elucidation 
"in a mollifying sense" of the 
conditions of the armistice con- 
cerning the left bank of the 
Rhine, without which "we shall 
inevitably advance towards more 
or less Bolshevist conditions 
which might become dangerous 
to neighboring States."

PARIS, Nov. 18.-Itisofficially 
announced that French troops, 
led by General Petain, will enter 
Metz tomorrow. Subsequently 
General Castelnau and General 
Mangln will follow with their 
armies.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. - 
President Wilson will attend the

No important new develop- 
ments have taken place during the 
past week, everything having 
gone forward according to the 
previously made arrangements. 
Belgium, the occupied parts of 
France, and Alsace-Lorraine have 
been evacuated by the German 
troops, and Strassburg has been 
occupied by the French.

The German fleet, as far as it 
was to be surrendered according 
to the armistice conditions, has 
been tumed over to the allies, 
and an English squadron left for 
Wilhelmshaven on Monday to dis- 
arm the rest of the German fleet, 
which according to the armistice 
terms is tobe interned inGerman

tlie Ionm rat io Ix’iiiji iv|>oi tf-<i hh
aii.r>i

STRASSBUliG, Nov.24. Gen- 
vral Gouraud ontered this city to- 
day at Ihe head öf the Fourth 
French Army, amid the tremend- 
ous enthusiasm of 300,000 people.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 24. 
Polish troops yesterday captured 
Lemberg, the Capital of Galicia, 
and its envfrons, according to a 
Polish telegraph bureau.

BASEI,, Nov. 24. In

According to it xtAlemelit 
hy A Iv Fisher, Hupmutendi'iit of 
ioxunmee for Hawkalelicwim

OTTAWA, Nov. 19.-It is ex- 
pected that some ten thousand 
soldiers will sail within a few 
days from England for Canada.

OTTAWA, Nov. 19.-Sir Hobt. 
Borden has cabled that for the 
last two weeks Sir Edward Kemp, 
minister of the overseas forces, 
has been seriously ill. The con
dition of Sir Edward is now re 
ported, however, to be con- 
siderably improved.

LONDON, Nov. 20.-"A white 
paper" on the treatment of Brit
ish prisoners in Turkey, issued 
today says that of 16,583 prison
ers taken by the Turka, 3,290 
are reported to be dead, while no 
trace can be found of 2,222 other», 
and it is believed they have 
perished. These latter prisoners 
were all captured at Kut-el- 
Amara

PARIS, Nov. 20.-The city of 
Versailles is preparing to receive 
the delegates to the peace Con
ference. The deliberations are 
expected to be held in the Grand 
Trianon, part of the chateau of 
Versailles, once occupied by 
Marie Antoinette.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. - 
A. Mitchell Palmer, alien prop
erty custodian, in a Statement 
tonight said the signing of the 
armistice does not change his 
function or affect his policy in 
any way.

LONDON, Nov. 20. -Since the 
capture of Lemberg, the Capital 
ofGalicia, by theUkrainians fight
ing has continued there between 
the Ukrair.ians and the Poles 
without cessation, according to 
Austrian newspapers.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 20.-The 
elections in Germany for a con- 
stituent assembly have been fixed 
for February 2nd, according to a 
Berlin dispatch.

EDINBURGH, November21.— 
Germany’s high seas fleet, after 
its surrender to the Allied navies, 
was brought to the Firth of Forth 
today. The British grand fleet 
and five American battleships 
and three French warships, in 
two long, columns, eseorted the 
seventy-ope German vessels to 
their anchorage.

LONDON, November 21. —The 
steamer Campania, once queen of 
the seas, has been sunk in the 
Firth of Forth, off the coast of 
Scotland, during a gale. All on 
board the ship were saved.

PARIS, Nov. 21.-Victor Be- 
ret, French minister of provisions, 
in an interview today, said it 
would be impossible at present to 
increase the rations to civilians in 
effect during the war, because of 
the necessity of supplying food 
to the Central Powers and neu
tral countries.

PARIS, Nov. 21,-Col. E. M. 
House, special representative of 
the United States govemment, is

PluiiK hau* now Ihn-» pnicli- 
i-iilly roiiipliiti'd ior tlie lioliling of 
flu* Saskatchewan xi'liool tnixtoex' . 
voiivciifioli in Rvginu, .lim. 22nd, 
actxmling Io it letter whielt is 
bring seilt out hy ,litim*H F. Hryant, 
prcxidcnl of tln* aswx‘infioii. Io ull 
Mi'liiKil dixtriets of tliti limvinec.

Suxkutclifwaii Koliliurs will * 
miiitin on hurvcxl leim* iiiil.il or- 
<l**iil to demoliilimil ion conl.rc* for 
diwliiirgv. il.witx luiiioiinc.il Ixisvo 
w liivli was to have«xnired Den, Ixt 
liiiH been extendnd lii'lt'liilibely and 
iiotitxyt Io lliix elli'ct are Ixiiog seiil. 
to all iih‘11 coneernixl

IP'ijilvtionx in l im xlttlfof the 
registrar M.S A., an* lx*iug mode 
willi 1,1m virw tu redueing llie ststf 
Io Um iiiiiiiiniim and eloxing tlie 
oflice sliortly.

Tim provineial poliee liead- 
qllurtcrx ollici* io Regina wax no 
lilii-d ul* Um* drxtnintioii l,v lire of 
tlie Allx-rlx Pimilir clcvator at

I

u pro-
clamation issued Friday in Karls
ruhe, Grand Duke Friedrich, of 
Baden, says that herelievesoffi- 
cials and soldiers from their oath 
of fidelity and renounces the 
throne for himself and his cousinports.

Internal conditions in Germany 
seem to be Clearing gradually. 
Practically all the princes and 
kings of the country have ab- 

< dicated or been deposed and their 
I countriesdeclaredrepublics. These

republics seem to be of the mod
erate kind, and there seems tobe 
little danger of the red Socialists 

I or Bolsheviki getting the upper 
hand, though not all danger is 
yet past. German Austria will 

I very likely join
1 of German republics.

A strong movement .was taking 
place in allied countries, demand- 
ing the extradition of the German 
Ex-Emperor. The Dutch govem
ment has, however, declared that 

§ since his abdication Count Wil
helm of Hohenzollem is only a 
private individual and therefore 
has the right of an asylum in Hol
land as long as he is law-abiding, 
like any other foreign person 
whose extradition is demanded

* and hi'ir, Prince Max, the former 
German Chancellor,

ARCHANGEL, Nov. 24. The 
American and Entente forces 
have encountered strong Opposi
tion Ixith on the Vologda-Arch- 
angel railway and on the Dvina 
river. Owing to the swampy 
condition of the terrain, it has 

lishe the church. Recent events beim necessary to confine <i|x*ra- 
in Berlin also apparently have in- tions to the waterway and tlie 
creased the fears of the Rhine- railway. As the upper part of 
landers regarding Bolsheviam. the river is deeper than on its 

PARIS, Nov. 22. The Duteh mouth, the Bolsheviki ernft 
legation today puhlished a note j equipped wilh large guns have 
containing a declaration by the i been bettiir able to 
President of the Netherlands] than the entente ships and have 
council of ministem to the cham 
her of deputies saying that the 
former German emperor entered 
Dutch territory after his alxliea- 
tion as a private personage. The 
note says the kind of refuge 
granted to him is similar to that 
given all foreign refugees and 
that the govemment could not 
make any exception op account 
of his former Position when he 
asked to be admitted to Dutch 
territory. This does not prevent 
the govemment from carrying 
out the dutyof watching that the
former emperor does not commitj rneeiings. Gen.' Nudant repre 
any abuse of asylum which wouki scrits Marshal Foch with Oim 
render hospitality detrimental U: mandant Sisleron as hix assistant. i 
the interests of the country. General von Winterfeldt is y,,.; "'-•“xilx Hu; xepuniii- seluxilx and 

PARIS, Nov.23. Premier Cie- German military representative ll"' 1 olhgiato InstituU* will not 
menceau went to London today, and Mathias Erzberger also as "|x*n.imiil Di-eeml* i 2nd Ixetures 
the Matin says. The premier will sists. in tlu roiversivy of KaHkateliiiwoih
retumshortly liefore King George BASEL, Nov. 25. The Bosnien for «II Student* exvept wwx;i»i. 
and Queen Mary make their in- National govemment has ad- xi udent* in agrieultun* will resuiiii* 
tended visit to I aris at the end dressed a noti* to f .rowri Prince i,u 1 l«*i 2ml unlexx not.il« ation 
of the month. Alexander of Serbia. asking for

an immediate union of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina with the Serbian 
dominion.

The

a confederation

Ahln-y.
KKAW.'IN. IV,y llohlwmanoduvre

<‘H4NL| M *, I l'roill tllf Kfglllll jttil, 
Ort. I Hh wiiM r,t|/furf<l l,y .1 <' 
AndriHoii ol tlu* i,i ovitir.inl jiolir«*, 
Llfill' Kl’ÄlirM.

preventeti the occupation of Kqt- 
la» by the entente.

PARIS, Nov. 25. The Confer
ence on the preliminariesof peace 
probably will Ix* held in Paris in- 
stearl of Versailles. Only the 
formal sessions at concluding 
stages will be held at Versailles.. 
The only active sittings now go- 
ing on- are those of the joint 
armistice committee which holds 
daily sessions at Spa, the former 
German headquarters, which is 
now held hy tlie French. British

MOOSE ,1AW I’ck'v I, lliiy 
criilt, ii well lo do furnier ocar 
UriiMtu'ynd, comoiitU*d Htiiciilu hy 
»Ixxiliog Iiiiiiw-l 1 llc ImuI Ixxiii an 
iniiiiil.i* of S' lkiik and Battlcford 
axyluniH on three hi jmriit** iH-nixiiiiix

t
I for political reasons.

Representatives of the larger 
allied countries and the United 
States are in Paris, discussing 
the general terms of the coming opening Session of the peace 
peace treaty. After they have Conference. This was announced 
agreed on these, it is probably tonight officially. He will go 

Ü that their smaller co-belligerents immediately after the convening 
will be admitted to the delibera- of the regulär sessjons of congress 
tions for the purpose of request- on December 2nd. 
ing any modifications which they VIENNA, Nov. 18.- Thesitua- 
deem desirably. Only after an tion in Vienna appears to be that 
agreement has been reached by there is more talk than disorder, 
all the allies, will the peace con- with urgent need for bread, 
vention proper be convened, at especially for the poor of Austria, 
which the defeated countries will LONDON, Nov. 18. — In the 
have an opportunity of request- house of commons today, in an- 
ing modifications before the swer to question, Right Hon. 
treaty is put into its definite form T. J. MacNamara stated that it 
and signed by all the belligerents. had not been possible to salve or 
President Wilson will leave for examine the wreck of the cruiser 
Paris during the first part of the Hampshire on which Lord Kitche- 

i coming week, to take part in the ner was lost. The ship had been 
deliberations in Paris and to ex- sunk by a mine. 
plain fully to the allies his stand- TORONTO, Nov. 18.-None of 
point regarding the terms to be the most sanguine estimates of 
imposed upon the Central Pow- the success of the 1918 Victory

Loan came anywhere near the 
realisation, as expressed in the 
official figures announced tonight. 
In the three weeks’ drive, Canada 
subscribed the great sum of 
$676,027,217, which means that 
the loan is oversubscribed by 
more than 351 The Dominion 
total for the whole campaign last 
year was $420,000,000.

COPENHAGEN. Nov. 19. - 
Soldiers retuming from the front 
committed riots in Baden and

SASKATOON. TI«*
lifV'd. All tli«; < ity 
oitSuriflny morning wil l, tlie ijmii/iI 
m"i « On Mon<liiy ftfU inoon (.},<• 
iimvlcH ,,|„'ii<'I clf,Ming lx-1 w<;vi>and (ierrnan delogaatU?nd thf■

I f> ttn-fc 7 |, m i'fvdi uflxiriHx/iL 
I iml.il lurtlii i riot.if«' I fi«- iiuhli,

t.o tl«* contrary ix given. 
KAMHACKln the

presence of Sir Eric Geddes, first 
lord of the admiralty, twenty- 
eight more German U-boats sur
rendered today. This flotilla in- 
cluded several very large sub
marines and four of the cruiser- 
type, one being nearly 350 feet 
inlength. The noted cruiser sub
marine Deutschland (U-153), was 
among the number.

LONDON, Nov. 23. A British 
squadron is going to Wilhelms
haven, the Daily Mail says, to 
take over the German ships which 
have not left there to be surrend
ered to the Allies. The German 
ships which surrendered already 
sailed from the Firth of Forth 
for Scapa Flow, northern Scot
land.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. - 
Plans for the war department,

HARWICH, Nov. 23. Magnus Amxland. 
Lilxiral mcirilx-r of llic legislative 
ttsxenibly for the l'clly ,!«•! rief , died 
in Ihe hoxpital at Kamxae.k from
pneumonia IVillowing influeoza

: GUDWORTKCanadian News j/ill l>oy<;hijk 
ax^ruw#! of t.lii; murdfi f Niroln
llryuiuk, at (*ud worth on.jgly HU, 
\hh\,, will fa#N- Ifin Li i;il in Um coui LSaskatchewan

REGINA. Saskttfx-hcwan l,ah f,f KingH Ik rifdi al lluml/ddt fiirly 
goiw f,vor tlif toj,. in Kpite of Lh«; m .lunimry. Itoyclmk who w/ih 
infltiunza, ihn j,rovim<- h,tK nuvd giv,-n lli<- prdiiniwiry hi armg at 
»Ijout $7,(K)0,0fK> ov,*r Um allntinMit <;iidworUi, whm coiiiinittod ff,r trial

ers.
It is expected that the peace 

Convention will begin in January, 
and if all goes well, we may ex- 
pect the peace treaty to be signed 

| #by February Ist. This will, how
ever, not yet end the state of war, 

the treaty will have to be rati- 
fted by the parliaments of all the 
countries at war, after which the 
copies of the treaty will have to 
be formatiy exchanged. Only 
after all these formalities, which

of %15,000,000 for Um Victory after 'tlie provineial jk>lieft Uiui 
axjfliif^tfi evifle.nee from Hvh 
wit,ne88eM.

VRINCK ALBKRT.
MeKay, Jr. <,f l'rinc* Altert, wan 
hliot unfl kiUed while trying f/> put 
into exef'iitioh a writ for $15() for 

((j/utiuued f/zi Jf.)

'I he puhlie WAHinlH of the 
pr<,vince of1 SttHkat/ihewan for the 
ti.Hftal year end ing April 30th, MUH 
8hf,w that the total liahilitie> t 
the provinee are x82f),645,8fUl. 
Ahsetn are \ H,lh-7, un<l the
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thi- sliutt/ir,' hilf, too, timt »gilt««! tlic inn. M»ny J ing thc mispecU-il ,li*turL-rs t<> tlie 
timß I hcard Iht say that that Ulistrict Capital for trial. -lack 

j anothcY. Iioune wa-4 a hell, and tliat it woold Span*, the leader, wa»ainong them.
- |'j, Upf for th<* wike of G od, not «urprbv; her if it biirnt down. | A eouple of days after. tli< 

l,‘!p tliß cry eame from ab >v»* Another person attested: "She »et! pafient brought the Information 
Juxt aa Um; lower Hock was sh-tM H«*at-bur«bi;d, tile wen thumping j it on tire, and tlw-n her metMturc tl.at the wuler-samstan hnd l>eon

was full; fearing that thi» time «he | brought to
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l'.y KONH XI) K* f.M.MKl.
On Nov. Ist the FÜR SEASON opened again j 

and everything points to a very profitable season I 
for the trappers. All reports are that the Für 
Markets are well cleaned ,up and there is a big 
demand for fürs.

• news-

(('mifi // ni'il j

insane osyluin foraningluiiliiiglit Iwiliol.l tlie uHVlglili il <lown tlic r-xjf. tlif v«ry rqof-HU|i-
Wlx l.-g.iM culiing i’iumoroiiHly |V„ po. I* wm-tlireatening to give w*y. wboW be diwovered, slii-tlirew her-, Observation.
I« l|, Kor tlic xixtli tiim- Hier. 1 A rimn fixeil n laihler and nsecnded seif into the brook." j Upon the grave <>f the innkeeper
was , li,,. ||„. vjlluOT! Io reoeli tlie close-l uliutter. With With tt great xhow of indignant j lay nmny wreaths bound witli red

Miili'ilirlioiiH and 1.7ml,!.• eiiraeal« powerfnl atrokeof an ax heforeed |>atlio« Sparr eoinplimcntcd : "And and white and varicolond rihbons.
tt o|icn, tore one wing away und those-wltliin are praying for this On tlie plain little cross which

murderous incendiary and seif- marked Agnes grave hung a

So it’s up to you, Boys, 
to make a little Extra Money.
GET OUT AND HUSTLE, the bigger thebunch, 

sq much more money you get!

und l.hreiits wen* loud in tlie streets 
againhl the ineeiulim isl.s, 
wer#* haslcniug tu the Glmpter- 
fiouse for tlie lire engine.

"Wliere is tlie Öre ' 
calfed from a window 

' AI the landlord 
echoe«! fhroiigh the night, 
and harn nre wrapt in Haine' So 

When the bueket-brigade 
Imd iirrived und the vilIngers wem 
in tlieir appoinfed phiees, it was 
xeen at min! that it was 

‘ Wliere is the iimkeep 
one inquintd.

"lies gone toge| his t.wo browns 
from tlie. slable, tliey nie very 
iiiiieh exeited and non«* Hut tlieir

pimhed the other aside,
inoiintain of sniok- mlll-d deatroyer! That is forbid.len, it| wmitli of tlie last roses of summt"-,

entwined with a white silken scarf.

Men

out and in an instant the place was not be allowed; tnke away |
With one leap the daring the crucitix and the Holy Witter l with which tlie sad auturnn hreeze

man was with in the room. He from the suicide!” | of All-Souls' inonth ccxpictted. This
found Franccs with wi inging hunds It is <juite so; drag the woman was a remeinbraiice from France«;

out into tlie street—to tlie luook!” but tlie daily prayers she oHered
•nted, trying to force for her departed friend was a re 

memhrance a thousand time«better. 
All this while the vil luge had

alhuiH1.a woman

To all tho.se trappei-s and hunters, who have been selling tlieir 
fürs to me for tbe past tliree seasons, I don’t need to say< where to 
bring tlieir fürs, because they know tliat I try to treat everybody right, 
and give them all the für is worth. |

To trappers, who have never sold to me, I will say, tliat if you j 
ask any of my old customers, tliey will teil you that PlTZELat H 
Ixildt gives you more money for your fürs, on the average, than 
ean get if you ship your fürs to tliose big houses across the line.

If you will liave some fürs in a w*eek or two and can’t bring them, 
send them by express or parcel post. I will pay the charges.

Give me a trial, and I am sure you will be satisfied. No shipmenfc 
too big and none too small. Write for tags and prices.

the answer
he Ion; an empty bed.

She is not liere," said the brave the other» ass(
the door.girl tu the lin-man. > .

“'riien there is nothing more t<)
Im* .Icm,«-." ht! will, urging her for- dow and told the crowd he would | ">'t regained Its peace. Stubborn- 

“hurry mit of tim wimlow, In,,t lut them In; if anyone use j ly. many continued to lielieve tlie 
violenee, he’ll liave him arrested |«wful accusations against poor Ag-

nes deceased, and to declare that

The treasarer went to the win-
uin-
you

I will reuiain he re tili von are

n-cognize her rescuer: it was the i 
teaeher.

Int.-.Ö
l’lien only did France« A,jr breach ol jieaee.

A mocking laugliter was tbe re-' Sparr was well-intentioned towards 
"No such th'ing as peace | ^ll' wkole parish.

Von and cn my account ?” she any more in Ortingen o]x$n,
exiKwnilated. I,;t us in!”

s ponse.
On a certain afternoon, irnmedi- 

ately ujmju tlie arrival of a carriage 
"Holy God, Blessed Motlier bf l waH a meeting of the Chapter

owrier dare appmneh them."
All at once terrihle n ies for help 

romie from the stehle: you could 
lienr t.h«t horses imidly staiiiping 
and neigliing. A dense winoke was 
issuiug I heiice und I he uppeals- wen* 
liecOming ever more pitiful. 'I'lie 
taverner was ly ing oh tlie lloor

Herman B. Pitzel, Humboldt Für Dealer“ Ye>, Franc«*«, on your account;
Imt liiti'iv down tlic luiliicr that 1 (i<)d. inspirc me whut to gay'^and of the Citizen Committee. The 
Iimy g. t out safely tim.' Hiinlly rranecs prayed. At once a new Ihstrict Dcpiity and thc bishop’s 
Imd tliey gölten down when tlie P'ght shone in her eye—a thought V'cav were present. After steTnly
house gutter und u muss of shingles ln‘d come to her iiiiud. Deliberate- "duding to tlie depiorahle

ly, cnlmly slicspoke: “Who knows1 ditionx in Ortingen and regretting 
Tliey soiight her, tliey ealled her. whether or not Agnes was tlie in- j11111 clinnge which had come over 

Iwk of the first fiorsc, evidentlv Agm-.s was nowhere to Iw found.! ««»idiary > At least wait and see if the village parish, the deputy pre
lle Imd ls.cn kickrd. With a lirc- "I tlnSiiin there was nothing lcft lieneeforth thcre'll Im no more con- i s‘‘ntwl the Mshop'n representative.

to save, moreover, the neighlirtfnig: Hagrations.’’ i '»gging him to intnxluce the sub-
“There’ll be no more tires!" „ Ucct that had brought them hitlier

i ni the Committee.

Headiptarters in old Shoe Repair shop, in back of Merchants Bank.

ty w w kV V.».' w ty v»y1It-
cafm* down in a crasli.

Cbrirtma* \s ^(pyuoaclVnia! |
I\i Call on us anö see (Dur 2lssortment of

3liook In* was carcfullv dragged «ml . 
bis two ariiiM. vvliicb In* bcld sliicld-1 gnve tlu-ni work ciipugh. 1 ly
ing bis bcad, wen* terribl v frac-1 UHirning, inn, lmni and stnblc wvvo

i| CCoys anb Christmas ©oobs.
voice bftwled from the crowd.

Tlie Vicar begnn by stating that"If 3'ou are so ccrtain of that,
0|- then you you rstilf are the tirebran i!” ' I-*as^ Will of tlieir pastor, of 

' ('ari't you get up!" a ncighlsir d*« terrihle jiidgment of Cod With'terrific force Francea hurled i WKSSerl memory, had been read a 
iiii|itir*l ready to imsist him. evident in Ins death had Hcarcriv 111is imputution at tlie Speaker—, days ago. I piin opemng the

In t JimI s iiiiine. au! he acrcaincd I spread over tlie village when a Ihe crowd listeiiing. silent as death., ,,uLl‘1' «ivelope which enelused the
Foaming with fary, Sparr threw eculed testament, n Hundred-Mark 

boer, I himself against the window ul. ™ fotrnd. No douht, this
was the vanished bill, tlie dis-

3 <Bramo|)^ene» rollig all bifferent Finbs of Kcforbs, 
j|'to supply you roitl? suitable music anb pleasantry.

tured and cruslic«! by thc iiiufJdenvd 11 total rum. I In; taverner in the
ineiuitime Imd died. Thuni um Ik. m

«5
9 IIHarlatt’s (Ball 5tone TTtebicine 2tb=leri fa | 

anb otljer ZTIebicincs, fjerbs anb Chemicals 

. alroays in Stocf.

second uppalling rumor followcd 
in its wuke.

"my knvvcap (In* horse litis 
hluittervd it."

Witli agurgliiigsouhd Imfainted. 
The crowd Hbood enciicling him, 
sjivcchlcMs with terror ut the siglit. 
'ITirough tlie gm st room tlie ilaiiie« 
wen smgiug, just, tlien an over- 
lieatc‘d<jpanv hurst and feil into the 

In fall ing it must have 
struvk the hiittiin of t he music-box, 
Imcuiihc from out the lire-lit arm 
tlie gay inclody was heanl

Agnes Imd 
found, itidecd. but dend. which Franccs was standing, but 

a ncat i kjrtunatoly there stood the warden. 
cotich, witli tlie m'ellow light of a ^are ’F you devil!” and he raised 
bles.st‘d cundle carvssing her, hin*,! I**8 Kim*

1uppearance of which gave cause to 
w in any rash judgments and was 
exploited in so criminal a way by 
the pnpers. Frobäbly bjr mistake 
the priest had put it in this, instead 
of in the envclope intended for it 
Furthermore, it was found that he 
Imd wiiled tlie parish six thousand 
marks to be used for any parish 
purpose, or for the poor, or in any 
way the council miglit determine. 
At tirst he had intended this money 
for the Diaspora of the Capital; 
upon second thought, hoxyever, it 
seemed to him better to devote to 
tlie ‘Dispersed’ the surplus of the 
foundation-gifts, which in accord- 
ance with the inind of the donors 
could Ixi used for religious purposes 
only, and then by way of compen- 
station give over to tlie Ortingen 
congvegation bis money, which they 
miglit employ for any good 
without restriction.

At thc treasurers, on I l!IPrite to us in €nglish or (ßerman. ITlai! ©rbers promptly erccutcb.
!

| tt). ^argarte« u < Säst. |‘ People, Citizen», they wisli tot lu* poor orphun was laid out, hm 
hands foldcd, her face lily-white s^,0(,t' you!" screarned Sparr, in- 
in deep rcjiose, ln the brook which i cHing them: "Forward, crusli in 
llows hard by the inn, she Imd been l,l<‘ «kior, force yourself in!”

•An officer appeared, the rnavor 
hanging braue lies of a willow; lu*r a^so an<I the priest. The in a vor 

»et and vaDii, her j '^Ivised them to dispersej they 
to i would not, not until the suicide

♦ Fullness of Tone! Beauty! \
J Let us cxplain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- J 

duce new and incrcased pleasure when you listen to the J

83$

ioiind liiddvn hcneath th«1 over-

featuivs were"Alas, must I lenve tlive,
My village, my liouiv ’

'**" < ’oiiicidcnt 1 v, too. tlie taverner
on it Streicher was heilig hörne out 
tlie yanl to tlic house of n neigli- 
Ikm-. Ile was put to bed, groniiiiig 
in intense agony. T’lie young horse 
he had gone to resvue. in its fright 
Imd hroUen hoth Ins kiiewaps and 
had injured him terribly almut the 
head and arins. I’lie priest was 
whm at. Imnd and administei cd to 
the uiistMMiscdous, (Iying seotl’er, Ex
treme l luvt ion. >

hands claspcfl. Hovv shö 
meet her death no one could toll. | xvaa dragged out and thrown into 
It was an awful mistery There the Street. A second, a third time 

her! Im eharged them to disperse and 
ident ly been i *° hoine or take the con.se- 

I <|uences. Tlie crowd simply jeered 
France» declared: "Either slie Forcing his way through the

was drowm-d dipping water or mob up to thc door, he gave another 
or eise heeause she gave the ahtnn, * utile warn ing, telling them he 
being tlie tirst undoubtedly to have ,ni,H^ now read the Hiot-Act. As 
notieed the tire—she was" she *''H expedient, he read the 
puused, her face expressing intense Iraughted decree.
Horror, "or eise she was—"she “He is siding with them!” incited

Sparr—"forward, men, will

! ♦

MELOTONE :were no marks of violenee 
hody. she Imd ev 
drowned.

j ♦

$ With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed mo.st $
♦ harmonionsly. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost, ^ 
ji are now made audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦
♦ structed of wood on the principle of the violinv The Melotone ♦ 
} is able to play all kinds of Records RETTER than other ♦
♦ Phonograph«. The Melotone Ffcctory in Winnipeg i» the only one £
♦ in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast -taking the.lead X
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability» ♦
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It otters the largest ♦ 

selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦
♦ All instrumenta are guaranteed, and you get your money back J
5 if not everything is as represented. {

♦ NI. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT *
♦ *

use
would say no more.

With the old bunter, Frances Ia‘r,|iit him to intimidate you?” 
waked the hody of her friend tliat The crowd pressed ujxin tlie 
night; her tat her was witli them. mayor and the otficer, pinning the 
She wiis leading the Litanv, the latters arm to liis aide; then there 
two men responding: "Deliver her, was a «bot in the air and loud 
O Lord!" and "Wo lx'seech Theo.10,1,110 the Hunters threat: “That

was only a warn ing—this one will

:you
The money 1ms already" been 

lianded over to tlic village autlinr- 
ities, tlie speakei*dec1ared. It was' 
tlie express will of thc late pastor, 
lie continued, that nothing in tlie 
Will to tlieir favor should Le 
clmnged in spite of what he had 
lieen made to Stifter and to eudare 
in tlieir midst, and especially did 
tlie pastor atfiim tliat lie had for- 
gi-ven them frotn liis llelirt. He 

was

tff. A Ml/stn-ious Ihtilli.

Amid tlie vonlusioii agivl’s voice 
was suddeiily hvanl: "In tlu imine 
of hvnvvn, wliere is AgnesIt 
was F’rauccs wlio.had just ai riwd. 
Tlie people sUtved ul one unotiicr, 
none had thought of tlu* girl. yone 
Imd sveu her.

Agnes, Agile'. l'Vänves witli a 
heavt veivlitig voiet scrvained t<» 
ward» the ujiper window of the 
burniiig house.

Wliere is hei room 
iiKpuvell.

Without more adv. simt.vhing a 
watcr-sonked Img Iroin one of the 
men, she slippe«! it over her lupvj 
and »lumlder ns a protection against 
thc lieat and rushing round the eor- 
ner entered the house by a rear 
<l(H>r where the tire Imd not yct 
penetvated. Some wishtMl to foliow 
her. Hut. she dissuade«! them:

•*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

hear us!" SnfrThey stopped suddeiily. X'oices e(nmt!" He raised his gun. 
were heanl on the outside; there "Fire, tire!” echoed and re-echoed 

knock ing nt the <loor and on from far and near; the bellsVer© Land and Farms !tlie sh litt er seque 
and & 
to tca 
ruins, 
shuni 
ternm 
the ci 
vy, h 
and f 
year'i 
fenae 
»ent 
of wl

again ringing the ominous alarm. 
\\ hu is there' Fiauves impiired. It was a cry of terror—the masses 
W e. the vitizens of Ortingeii," turned from the besieged house to 

was the answer.

confessed that unworthy as he 
of tlie high dignity of the Priest- 
h<x)d, he had never

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

sf »nie one knowingly
neglected the duties wjiich it 
ixised. Commenting on theseTacts, 
the Vicar attested that as in thes

the one now aburning. The gable 
Frances opened tlie window. A of the house neighboring thc fuined 

crowd of eighty or a hundred in- inn was on tire. In spite of all 
dix iduals sfcood in front of tlie j precautions, some flying cinders 
house. "Deliver to us

im*

the seif- must have ignited and set it aflame.! Pl’e»ent otfair so all, his life their 
miirderess! Out with her, outAvith It was tlie work of several Imurs bite pastor had approved himself

to put it out and save the building. an ^xemplary priest. Tliat he
a suicide ?” F'ranees The rest of the night the corj>se ,nUR^ express to them the pain and

ehallenged; she was dazed almost of txxir Agnes lay unlighted in thc anger of their bishop for having
little room. pennitted themselves to be so

grievously incited against their 
pastor; that there is no doubt, it 
will be a long time before another 
priest will care to become the re
sident of Ortingeii. He strongly 
impressed upon tliern that it was 
their duty in
make amends to the deceased for 
the injury they had done him, and 
ho warned them that is was to 
their intereat to do

her!” they yetled. 
What :

&to f&inting; 'Agnes, a suicide?” 
"What eise?” inquired a dom in- 

Wait hvlow l will wake her lo ant voice from amidst the crowd; 
hersvlS she. said: 1 The mödest Ag-

X the i
5. A Thonmt/h Reckoniny. to di

Two days after, ten mounted of- You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

be o] 
apai 
to re 
Thi» 
undc 
eise, 
fail,

“to revenge the priest slie set tire 
to the houses, one after anotlier; beers arrived in the village to take 
that is why she remained in the depoeitions of the principal 
village; that is why only those rioters. So it happened, that while 
were burnt out who were against *be largely attended fuiieral of the 
tlie priest, and not the otliers!

"In the nameof God—what non-' Agnes, was wending its way to
the cemetery. two cartsguarded by 

"No nonsense at all!” screeclied soldiers were rattling in an oppoeite 
Jack Sparr, “but a fact. It was | direction through Ortingen, carrv-

ucs would die of fear and shame 
and wakeif strarigera would come 

her.” Quick ly slie leaped into the 
sinoke tillcd room. The people be- public way tosome
low in the meantinu* w cre anxious- taverner and of his young ward,
ly awaitingth« result. They heaixl 
her rattling at a window which 
was tightly closed by a sliutter, 
tlien, knocking at the door.

sense!" uttered F'ranees. of G
HUMBOLDT^ SASK. 
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J. 11. Newimin, frtnn Ernest Henau, 
the nnt»igunist of Christianity to 
W. K. (tlivlstuiiv. the fainoiiH pte- 
uiier of Knuiand, und from thv 
nmsivnl «igimtuiv of Liszt to the 
nainv of Lovvuzo Petxwi, a Student

Therc in the clefts of the wall, 
said a modern Benedictine, the 

The men were as if annihilated Saint lenrned that mastery in <li- 
by these words; they looked ut vme seience which fitted hin» for 
each other to see if any one wished the tusk *>f instrurting other« unto 
to say Romething in reply; the peal- justiee for eountless generations. 
ing of the bell« interfered. “Fire!” ; Shepherda and poor count ry folk 
‘ Fire! ’ was the desjwiiring cry mme first to him to learn the law 
halloed up and down the Street. of (lod. Then carae the nobles of

: Home, besveching him to take eure 
| of tlieir childrvn’s education. 
i Disviples seeking to be holy Hocked

St. Benedict’s Monastery t° put themseiws nn<ie> ins r«i«

Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.Chief Deputy but as your fellow 
Cathol ic."

The enitwhile Opponent» bf the 
priest dared not say a Word in 
answer, they wer« crushed.

The Chief Deputy got up next.
Not as the bailiff of the circuit but 

fellow Catholic did he wish to 
address thein. “The pastor is the 

1 spiritual father and the shepherd 
of the parish. These are not emp- 
ty names but titles he holds in law. 
by rigbt and in truth. As spiritual 
father he is soleumly installed by the 
bishop and froin tliat moment-the 
Fourth Cominandment binds you 
to him as to your own bodily par- 
ents. Upon him the Cominand
ment imposes sacred and w'eighty 
responsibilities as spiritual father, 

it assigns duties to the 
earthly parent. On their part tlie 
parishioners are subject to him as 
are children to tlieir father. No 
one can withdraw from this Obli
gation; who disregards it, who des- 
pises, ridicnles, opposes it, him will 
(iod destruy. For the Religion of 
one who opposes his spiritual father | psgna is the goal of tlie wise 
and shepherd, I would not give u pdgrim. 
snap of the tinger, even thougli 
he goes to church every Sunday 
and with pious phrases advertises 
his Catholicrty. But if even be- 
yond this he tri es to convinue his 
neigh bor tliat the priest is no more 
than any other parishioner, tliat he 
bas no right to coinmand nor to 
enforee obedience, then he is.a~de- 
clured heretic.

Supposing your grown-up boys 
flhould say to your face: ‘Father, 
you are no more to us than any 
other man in tlie village,'—perniit 
Home degraded fellow to preach 
such a doctrine to your children, 
to make them believe tlie Fourth 
Cominandment is nonsense—let 
such a thing happen and wliat 
wonld he tlie result? Let Ortiugen 
stand in answer. First and last 
this is the object tliose criininal 
tongues and pens and leaflets, 
which you liave welconied, liave in 
view, everywhere and at all tirnes, 
when they so tlippantly treat of 
the authority of the pastor and tlie 
obedience due him. It is sad, it is 

_a shame, that we Catholics perniit 
godless and unscrupulons plotters 
to enter our ranks to gain adher- 
ents. When did you ever hear of 
a Jew antagonizing bis rabhi? How 
seldom even are preacliers paradcd 
in the pttpers? But the priest is 
written up time and again in non- 
Catholic papers to the delight of 
its patrons. How dö you explain 
this? We explain it as the work 
of a few rebels, such as every parish 
eontains, who add to tlie maligiiant 
joy of the enemfes of the Church 
by moulding the very bullet« with 
which to pierce her panoply. If 
that is not a crimioal violation of

(Approvisl for the llioeese nf ........... Alliert hv Hisliop Pascal, I) M L,
on August dt), 1 !I1 H, und cndnwr I with an Indulgent* ■> of 50 ihtys, 
which rau tu- gnim'd once adny by the Faithful \\ ithin the said dinetwe.)

Antiphon. Rcmember. o Ixird, thy covenant and say to the 
destroying angel: No hold thy hand, that the earth may not be 
desolated, and du not ikstroy every living soul.

laird have merey on us. Christ have merey on us. Ixird havo 
merey on us.
Our Father (silently).
' • And lead us not into temptation.
Ii. But deliver us from evil.
' The l/ird sent his Word and healeil them.
I-. And delivered them from their death.
' . Ix>t the mercies of the Lord give glory to him.
It. And his wonderful Works to the children of 
\ . Ixird, remember not our former iniquities.
It. Let thy mercies speedily prevent us.
V . Help us, o (lod, our saviour.
It And for the glory of thy mime, o Ixird. deliver 
t. Forgive us. () Ixird, oursins.
It. And deliver us for thy nnrne’s sake.
' . Hear, O Ixird, my prayer.
It. And let my cry come to thee.
\ . The Lord he with you. It. And with thy gpirit.

Let Us Pray.
0 (lod who dost not desire the death, hut the repentance of 

sinners, thpiugh tlie intercession of the blessed Virgin Mary. 
Mol her of (iod, look pmpitiously upon thy people returning to thee, 
that thou, whilst it remnins attarhed to thee. mayeat grariously 
remove from it the semirge of thy wrath. Through the sinne Christ 
our Ixird.

as a

i

Training the Palate.To be concluded.

♦
“Hiivv you been Morry timt you 

learn cd to vnt all kindw of finnl 
asked a "neigh 1k>i- of Evelyn Lewis, 
who hud been requirvd to learn to 
vnt all ordinary fuods beEorc «he 
»night make a long-dvsirvd visit to 
her Kantern relative«.

Never once,” admitted Evelyn. 
“I hough for a xvhile 1 fearvd 1 
nevt-r ahoald »u'coinpiish it. You 
know it took nie a wholv yvar. 
W Inn there wv»-e only rlmlmrh und 
Imttiaiiiilk left to coii<|U»?r, 1 iVIt 
as if 1 werc (juite a heroinv; und 
linally, when I eould vat a pievv of 
i liuharb pie or dvink a glas« of 
l'uttvnnilk xvithout umking a w »y 
faev, I feit desvrviug of a niedal 
for overt'oining a wayward palate. 
< >iriy nol»ody offen» a pi izc for such

iand scKjn the vale of Subiaeo Im* 
i canie alive again. . ■

The following intereating ar- Twelve little monasterivs werc 
tic'e ceines from a corresjxaide^t i dotled around about, and wbere of

late bad stood tlie ruined |)alace of 
In no other country ho inuch aa j Nero and the wilderness which 

in Italy should the traveller make had ovei-takvn hin gardena of plea- 
short journeys. whole land ia, ■ sure, there were seen as it by 
as it were, a great gallery of j magie of Christian life and the 
masterpieces, eaeli eliming elose | intluence of a saint—a busy world 
and ehitxjinte inspcction. And of black-robed monks, housea of 
when the tardy-coining sunshfne prayer and psalmody, sehnols of 
illuminates the Maytime the Cam- learn ing, farma and gardens—a

new civilization, the seedplot of 
Christian Europe.

In tlie cour.se of a compara- And this oceuried sdX'cn centu- 
tively Hhort journey one passe« ries betöre tlie^ Corning of St. 
through many scenes of interesting Francis and St. Doihinic. 
and varied liistory. Here on one j Thougli it was in vW monastery 
route the remiiants of the eai'liest jof Monte Cassino that i^aint Bene- 
dwellers in the land are trodden ! dict wrote his rule, the hearts of 
by thv feet of the most modern of many of his admirer« turn with 
exemsionists. The mind w'earies more tender aftection to the simple 
at tlie sight of the memorials of a liumhle “Sacro Speco” in Subiaeo 
dead and gone material civilization j than to the magnificent monastie 
with marinem und customs and | City of Monte (’assino on the hiII 
Institution« that at one time «eemed half way hetween Rome and Naples. 
as enduring as Eternal Rome itself. Naturally, the, work und influence 

A slow ral 1 way journey of fouv of Monte Cassino were feit first all 
hours to Subiaeo bring« one to tlie over 
site on which fourtecn centuries ein Christendoni. nie monks ot 
ago, an Institution was planted the various Monas^rie« employed 
which has endured through the the peasant« in agricultural lalrors 
ages and flourished to this day in or taught them the most useful 
increased vigour and majesty. methods of tillage and then their 

A youtli named Benedict, l>orn duties to (iod and to their neigh- 
in the last quarter of the fifth bors. Instruction in rcading and 
Century, just after the ancient | writing carne afterward« for those 
Roman Empire had fallen to piece«, | whose state ot occupation required 
fled from the world and its evil j such instruction. 
way« and took up hi« abode far I The story of such an Institution 

He as this cannot 1>e told in a hrief 
Each Century has left

(Pittaburg Observer.)
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You were always so fussy ahout 

your food, and I offen wondeiod 
at your mother’s patience with you, 
said t he neigh hör.

"And I wondered at her seeming 
eruelty when she told me tliat 
when 1 eould sit down to a mval 
and eat what wer was sei hefore 
me, I might go on a year’s visit to. 
our Eaatern relatives. She said 
she did not wish my grandniotlier 
and aunts to Im» annoyed by my 
tinicky taste«, Im-cuuh«» of which 
they eould blaute her for not tiaiii- 
ing me properly.

It was lucky for me 
educated my taste, for at the very 
first mval fixe ot tlie dishes served 
xvere ones I would have disdaim-d 
to eat a year hefore. My graiid- 
motlmr’s feelings would have he.cn 
d read f ul ly hurt, if 1 had refused 
them. As it. was, 1 gained the re- 
putation of lx-ing ‘so easy to enter- i 
tain’ iMieause I liked «verything. j

Many a time since that visit I 
liave lieen thankful t hat I eould 
eat any food, for often I might 
otherwise liave gone liimgry. I 
have learned Ui hless my inother's 
wisdoin in requiring what seemed 
at the tiiiie a tei l ihle hardship 
Besides, I helieVe the eifert on mV 
inorals was giMMl, for I am not now 
prone to lose lieart at a difficulty 
as I was. My heulth, Vxi is far 
more stähle than in my fussy, 
inincing day«.”

.

ORATIO CONTRA FEST! LENTI AM.

Anliph. Recordäre. Domini1, tcstam^ntl tul, et die Angele per- 
cutif-nti: Cesset jam manu« tua, et non desolttur terra, et ne |H>rduit 
omnem animam viventeni.

Kyrie el6ison. Chriate eleison. Kyrie eleison.
Pater noster (aecreto).

V. Et ne no« indücaa in tentatihnem.
U. Sed lihera nos a malo.
V. Misit Dömintia verbum mmm, et aanävit cos.
It. Et eripuit eoa de morte eorurn.
V . Confiteäntur Ddmino miaerieördiie ejua.
It. Et mirahllia ejus flliia hdminum.
\ . IXmtine, ne momlneria iniipiitAtum noatrAmm antiipiärum. 
It. Cito antieipent mm iniaericdrdlH1 tua.1.
V. Adjuva noa, Deus salutftria noater.
It. Et propter gldriam nöminia tul, Dömine, lihera nos.
V’. Propltiua eato peeAtia nhst ris, Dömine.
It. El lihera nos propter nomen tuum.
V. 1 Kimme, exäudi omttAnem meum.
It. Et clamor rncim ad te vAniat.
V'. DAminua voblaeum. It. Et cum aplritu tuo.

Omnus.
Deus, ipii non mortem, sed ixenitAntiam deslderas jM'et'atAmm: 

per intereessiAnem liealie Del genitrleis, Virginia Maria», (Xipiihun 
tuum ad te reverlVollem propltiua rAaplee: ut, dum tibi devAtua 
exlst.it, iracündUc tute flagella ah eo elemV-nter amAveas. Per 
eundem Christum Dominum nostrum.

' 'S

'Italy, and later all over West

•' ii
timt I had I

m

l ■i,
from the haunts ot men. 
souglit out a cave, to which even 
the sunshine did not penetrate.
The site chosen was in the neigh- 
hourhood of the ruins of the 
Emperor Nero’s villa, “Under tlie 
Lakes—“Sublaquem/’hcnceSubiaco 
—where that Emperor had a 
portent of his coining dootn when 
the golden wine cup which he hold 
in his hand was struck by lightning.

'Die “Sacro Speco” or Sacred 
Cave in which Benedict lived Ijear« 
memorials of his presence. A mo
nastery was huilt herc at an early a,jd« to instruction and civilization 
period, which still exists and is of men, have always l>een pmmoted 
inhabited by monks of liis order. and practized by the Benedictines. 
A statue of the saint^’ youtli who Here in Subiaeo, the “SacroSjieco” 
sought silence and solitude in this j shows on its wall.« ent in the livjrig 
rugged mountftin retieat, amidst rfX;k frescocs by artists who have 
the Sahinian Hills clothed with left no otlier rccord of their names

11M
1?summary. 

its trace in the liistory of such an 
order as the Benedictine, which
saxv the last remnanta of pogan 
wurahip on the altar of Ajiollo or» 
Monte Cassino, which Saint Bene
dict overthrew; and still endures 
to witness the most re.cent follies 
of false religions in the twentieth 
Century. With the exception of 
tjj^; Paji'icy its<*lf no other institu- 
tion has lasted so long.

And the arts, which furnish such

Approbatur pro riost ra dia*cesi. Conredimu« indulgen 
tiam f>0 dicTum semel in die lucnmdam fldelihus ha« 
preces infra fine« nputra* diteceseos pie recitantilm».

AIxHKKTUH,
KpiwopiiM PrincipiH A Ibrrt.

iMPUIMATim. 
l)\f 'IO AuguMt. 1918.

KW.

(Bebet gegen cyibemilebc Krtmf^eiten.
STKAYKI)

about Oet. 2T>th, from my farm 
atST. BENEDICT, Sec.34 41 24- 
the following horaes:

One dark gray gelding, 10 yrs. 
old, 1500 Iba. ;

One bay gelding with small Klar, 
Clydesdale, 8 year« old, 10001b». 
Suitable re ward for Information.

IM RE GOEBOELOS.

(Don Di|d)of pascal, 0. M. 1., am r.O, Muguft l')IH giilgehelfrtn für 
bie Dtöjeff priticc Mlbtrl uitb mit einem Zlblaft non 50 Cagcn ner- 
(eheii, her laglid) einmal innerhalb ber genannten Didjele ron ben 

dbläubigeit geroomien werben fann.)

Vlntipljon. Siebente, o .{)frr, beuice IBunbe« iinb behebt 
bemem flrajenben tlngel; balle |e()t ein benic .feanb, auf bah bie Itrbe 
nidbt verübet roerbe, unb tute nid)t lebe lebenbe Seele.

,^err erbarme bid) unfer I tibrifle erbarme bldi itnfer! .foerr erbar
me bid) unfer

iltater Unfer (leife), .. .
V’. Unb fubre une nicht in Berfutbung.
It. Sonbern erlofe une uun btitt Hebel.
V. Zer .ßerf laubte au« fein üilort unb bullt he.
It. Unb eiitriR fie ihrem lobe.
V. Sie (ollen bantcii bem t)etrn für feine iflarmberjiflteil.
It. Unb für ferne üü litt ber unter ben UWeiifcbentmbern.
V. C ©err, gebente nidjt unterer alten IHiffetoten.
It. üah eilenbe une juoortommen beitie löarmberttgtcit.
V. ßtlf une, Qtott, unfer .fjeilattb:
It. Unb um ber ßbte beinee SHamene nullen erlofe une.
V. Sei gnäbig unfern Sunben, o freu.
II. Unb befreie une um beinee iltamene roiUen.

| V. i>err, erbbre mein Webet.
It. Unb Ia6 mein iHujeti ju bit (ornmen.

Zer £)ttt fei mit eudb- 
II. Unb mit bemem Weifte.

Hoffet tut

C Watt, ber bu nicht ben Zob> fonbern bie »uftfertigfeit bt* Stin- 
bete millft; burd) bie Fürbitte ber aUerfeligpen Wotteegebiirerm unb 
Jungfrau SOfaria befänftigt, bltde b<ro6 auf bein ißolt, roelthe» fid» 
roicbct in bir roenbet, auf bab bu, roäbrenb ee btt getreu bleibt, 
bie Weibel beinc» ^ornte barmberjig von ihm abmenbeft. Zur* 

I benfelben (Jbriftum unfern .feertn.

the ,Fourth Comm indment, what 
is? Woe to him who ha« this to 

__answer for on hi« death-bed1 If a evergreen, pinea, and, in tlie 
«pringtime, corpeted with lovely 
wild flowers, is placed in tlie cave 
in which he dwelt. He is repre- 
sented kneeling in prayer liefore a 
rude cross forined of two pieces of 
wood, and his ahsorljed expression 
denotes the fervour of his prayer.

The monastery that liaa grown 
iip here, clinging to the rock-side 
like the liehen which lightens the 

with gold coloured Stars, is 
of the oldest extant rnonaster-

and works. Here, on one wall, is 
what is held to lie a portrait from 
the live of Saint Francis of Assisi, 
hefore he reccived the Stigmata, 
that is to say in the tirst quarter 
of the thirtecntli Century.

In the monastery of Saint S ;ho- 
lastica. sister of Saint Benedict, 
two rniles distant, in the city of 
Subiaeo, the monks show tlie 
traveler the tirst buok printed in 
Italy—a work hy Lactantins, in 
the new movable type and Ix aring 
the. date of 1465.

This monastery, «ays a modern 
writer, ohtained a celcbrity in the 
history of typogtaphy as the first I: 
place in Italy in which the printing I; 
press wgs estahlisherl. This far4. I j 
proclaims to tlie world tlie love of > 
the monks for the diflusion of [ 
knowledge at a jreriod when print- i 
ing was regarried as a' “black* art,*. I 

And if one goes to Monte Ca*- j 
sino, thatimountain city of Dod, he | 
may see preserved here diploma* j \ 
and document« dating from the 
sixth and »eventh centuries down | \ 
through the Middle Age*. and in 
the "Viaitor»’ Book” he may erm- 
template the personal signature* of 
the cefebrities of laut Century and 
of thi», as far a* it has gone, from 

I Joachim Pecci LLeo XIII)

parish ha« a good reaaon for com- 
plaint, there is a way to go about 
it; the complaint t brought before 

to anti-Churchthe bishop and n^ 
papers.
auit the intriguers whose purpose 
i» rather to incite ‘ lie people to re- 
bellion. And wl.at is the con-

i
Thi«, however, does not

No.5 611 License No.SlOl 11

Chas. Schulz,
BAKERV

sequence ? Look at your parish 
and see! The - stränger is moved 
to tcars to see half Oitingen in 
ruins, to notice how the place is 
shunned by the ncighborhood, con- 
temned by the people; to observe 
the common mistrnst, (juarrels, en- 
vy, hatred, the prevailing disorder 
and fatelity; when he «tudiea last 
year ’s long register of {ienal of- 
fense«, when he thinks of the pre
sent trial of the rioters, the result 
of which may shnd a dozen men to 
the penitentiary and their families 
to disgrace! Maybe your eyea will 
be opened at last to see that it is 
a part of the Fourth Cominandment 
to respect and obey your pastor. 
This Cominandment was trodden 
under foot in this place aa nowhere 
eise. Tlie promised curee did not 
fail, and great will be the merey 
of (Jod if the curae does not also 
involve your children. 
nrged to say this, not as yoor

cave
one
ies in Italy.. Hetween the cele- 
bration of the ofliccs and ritea in 
theChurch a wondronsand soothing 
silence brood« over the place. The

Wheat Bread, Rye Bread, 
Cakes and other Producta 

Fresh every day

All kind« of Cider, Beer, 
and Sfxia Water«

alwavM cool arwl deliciou*

s

; !
only sgiinds tliat break upon the 

the noise of tlie rapid 
flowing Arno down in the steep 
gorgesof the mountain, the Sibilant 
munnnr of the pines in the spring 
breczes and the songs of the night- 
ingales in the narrow strip of 
garilen and avenue at the entrance 
of tlie monastery.

And from this spot, and through 
the Heaven-directed work of Saint 
Benedict, the order which lieare his 

took its origin and spread

ear are Alf '

Candie* and Chocolades 
Tobacco,

Cigara and Cigarette»

ICE CREAM
Apple, Cherry, Straw- 
berry, and Raapberry 

JUICES
Try then« for mak ing an 

excellent drink

Open on Sundays!
CHAS. SCHULZ,

I MAIN ST., HUMBOLDT
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thronghout the world, snrviving 
the ruins of empires, the decay of 
natknw, and the riae and fall ofI was to Dr. ISystems and philoeophie*.
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thp latter place the priaone-, ,re 
mostly seamen from denn 
captured early in the

wartiine restrictions

three montlis and ten lashcs, wliile 
Wade drew down three years and 

ten lashes.

conferred Holy Orders upon the 
following young men at St. Mvin- 
rad: Augustin Fussenegger, Louis 
Becher, Pierre kliron, George Su- 
Ijastian, Haimund Mellen, John 
VineiuH, ('. F. Girardot and William 
Haclior.

Fl. WAV VF. Ind. On NoV.I

Religious Newsrt. pctcr* Bote I.O.G.D.i o.o. i).:
steamer Caaa 
line, said ehe 
dition off Cap 
liere the shiji 
hurricane wh

"Kips■ i
(In iVncdictine Fathers of St. Peter«i-- publishud uvery Wi■<Inesday by 

Ablmy at Mueiihi-r Sank The Huliscnption priee, payable in advance, 
is *2.00 jmr annum, * 1.00 per'half yeur, arid 60 Cent« per qHarter. 

Single copifs 5 Cent«.

war.

British Columbia been reacinded on the issue of"! 

curities of the provincial

Next Sunday is the Imgirming 
of Advent, the time of preparation 
for Christmas. Hence the Cliurch 
exhorth the faithful to eniploy this 
holy time for prayer. meflitation 
and good works, and forbids them 
to take part in worldly and noisy 
entertainmentH.

> i
X ANCOÜVER —ln view of the

govern*
ments, umnicipalities, cominUaioos 
and local government«.

niilitary Situation brought about 
j hy the signing of the annistice,
Major Austin C. Tavlor, director of 

ISOth Hiahop Alcrding will ra.se t|i<, , ^ mU]lit'ioüS b,tird, de-
three deacon.« to the priesthood:
Hevs. Julian F. Doktor, Edmund 
Eisenhardt and Michael A. Petzold. ]

ConlrihutioriH .idvertisements and changcs of odx'crt isements shmild 
reneh the offir« of publieation not later tlian Satinday to ensure their 
appiNiranei in the following i tue. Sample eopie^ svnt free upon rcquest.

should alwavM contain l>ot h the old and 
sV**dd alwnys Is* inade hy Hegistered 

L-tter, Po.stal Not«■ or Morn y Order, payable at Mf kxstkh, Sask. 

Address all eommunications to
MCKVSTEK. SASK., CA NA DA.

TORONTO. - Statistics
piled hy Dr. McCulloch, chief oflj. 
cer of health for Ontario, indicat« 
that in none of the eitles in tlns 
province was the death rate from 
•Spanish influenza and complicatioiis 
as great asin United States eenti , ,. 
Torontos rate is given as .127 per 
100,000. Kingston was the hardest 
hit in Ontario, the rate being litt 
per 100,000. Camp Sherman. Ol,i„, 
where 31,000 soldiers

Noticus of chaiige of addrusf 
the ii W address. ItKMITJ A X< Ks partment of aeronautical supplies, 

that the production of 
in Hriti«li Columbia for air-

announces
—According to the new Canon 

Law, it is no longer obligatory to 
observe Wednesday« and Friday« 
of Advent it« day« of fasting. The

ispruce
plane purpose« will be curtailed. 

VICTOHIA.—The fishing sniack

HOME. On the day that peace 
i« «igned one of the greatest cere- 
tnonie« in the history of the Catli- 
olic Church will be hehl in Home.

ST PETE IW BOTE
■

Cburcb Crtlcnötir VH*PMS Runfrew, of Victoria, has foundered
off the west coasfc of Vancouver in- 

Cardinal Guspam the Papa See- j ^ A|| of the crew of thirteen
retary of State, has invited the 
Cardinal«, Patriarch« <md Bishops 
of the world to. rneet in Rome on 
that day and to participate in the 
cercinony at whicli Pope Benedict 
will preside in St. Peters.

ahstihence on Wednesday« of Ad- 
vent is also abolished.I>?cfittber

\)Z (Eligius,ZA, ZZatalia 
z-y'M peter Cbrvsolugus, Dr. 
■\)1 .frand» Xanier, <£. (ß 

Öy W Barbara, V. m.
©T 5abbas, Zibbot, Crisp. 
©P ZZi&olas, ZA, Dyomsia 
(TJS 2imbrose,Dr., Dara,D.

' Hjo Immac. Concept.
©M (ßorgoniü,l\, ^aliarr 
©T IHeldhabes, Pope ^

I l)W Damasus, pope,
©T (Eormac, 21bbot 
(ll)? tucy, iXZn , >boc»s 
(14)8 Zticasius,23., (Entropia
(^)S ZBarimin, Zlbbot 
®Vt Zlbelarb,^., 2Ilbina,D. 
/Tt)T Begga, ZIbbess 
(isjw zziifus EmberDay
(fit)? Ztbjutns, Ztbbot, Cbca 

(Ehfopb z^mberD. ’g. 
®S Chomas.tE'mbcrD. g 

<$2)8 fionoratiisjn., 3utta 
t^artmann,B.,Vivtoria 

©T Ztbamatibfve Vlg. g 
©W Christ 
©T Stephen, m. Aariattj
©P >bn,Zlp , Fabiola,ZU. 
28' S tiolv 3mioccnts

©8 (Ebomas of daiiterbury 
©M Zhiysia, LXm., Rainer 
©T Sylvester, p., Columba

ttofciiiber(Wctsber

JT Zteiiiigius, B.
®W Guardian Angels
f:iyT (Äerarb, Zibbot
Ci)P ^"rant is of ZHsist ^ 
(ß)8 placibus, nt.

(ß)8 Bruno, <1 
cf)M >stiita, V m.
(h)T Bribget, 11).
O.t)W DeniT-, IR.
(iO)T tfrancis Borgia, <L.

plücibia, D.
)'£)8 tnajrimilian, B.

Gmhcr
day« and the Vigil of Christmas 
iemuiii days of fast and abstinence 
of Obligation.

1 \)P All Saints
y8 All Souls

(3)3 (iulifrt, y.
CljM itharle», ti.
(SjT .felir, m.
■ (ijW teouarb, Zibbot 
®T pillibrorb, B.

(Äobfrey, B. 
(ti}8 Ursinus, B.

were lost.
NELSON—William Bennett js 

dea/j and Alexander Forest is mis- 
sing and George Blanie is seriously 
injured as a result of having been 
caught in a snow slide 
Sandon, B. C.

’
were en- 

rate ofcamped, had the heaviest 
all, it being 2,551 to 100,000 of 
the population.

— The Canadian record offic; 
ia authority for the Statement that 
the caaualties among the Canadian 
forees during the last 21 montlis’ 
fighting were 40,000 none-commis- 
sioned officers and men, and l,7oo 
officei's.

— It is no longer forbidden by 
the Cliurch td marry during Ad
vent, but marriagcH may not be 
contracted with the usual solemni- 
ties from the first Sunday of Ad
vent until Christmas Lay inclusive, 
except witli dispeusatiori from the 
Biehop, and with observance of 
the condition« placed by bim when 
graiiting the dispensation.

near

I Manitoba
WTNNIPEG.—The nearness of 

peace is not an unmitigated evil 
in the experience of loan canvas- 
sers. One German took n 85,000 
bond, saying that he could now 
help Caninla enthusiastically since 
bis money was to be used not foi 
war but to lielp out this country 
in returning to a peace footing.

— Sugar has jumped up 30 cts. 
a hundred pounds in all points

l west of Winnipeg, and 45 Cents in 
Winnipeg. No explanation has 
been gi ven for the sudden increase 
in priee.

— Rev. Fatlier Hilland, O.M.I., 
of St. Josephs cliurch on College 
avenue, who has been sufl'ering 
from a sliglit attack of the 
prevailing epidemic has recovered, 
according to the latest reports.

Ontario
OTTAWA. — The government 

lias abolished the Order in council 
requiring male persons of the age 
lietween 18 and 45 years to obtain 
a perrnit before Crossing to the 
United States.

— The Indian population of Can- 
ada is a little over 100,000. These 
Indians produced last yeav upwards 
of 82,800,000 worth, of farm pro
ducta. The production in grain 
ulone was 1,300,000 busheis.

— On the recommendation of 
the Minister of Labor, the Govern
ment has revoked the ‘no strike’ 
order in council, passed on Oct. 11,
1018. This order was issued only 
for the purpose of maintaining in
dustrial peace during the

— Aliens of enemy nationality 
in Canada are required to produce

certiticat^of parole before travel- 
ling on the railways from one point 
to another, under a recent order in 
council ot the federal government.
The certificate includes a notice 
of permission to travel and must 
be signed by the chief of police at 
the point of origin.

— Leiters and parcels for Germ- 
auy, Austria and Turkey are not 
being accepted by Canadian post 
nffices yet. No instructions regard- 
ing the handling of mail for tliese 
countries are expected from Ottawa 
until the arniy of occupation has 
things in liand 
troubles unravelled.

— The inter- provincial Confer
ence whicli was convened on Nov.
19th to consider problems relating 
to after-the-war reconstruction and 
finance, terminated on Nov. 22 nd

— The cost of the war to Can- 
ada in money * is expected to be 
at least Sl 1,000,000.000. Consider- 
able expenditure arising from the 
war, will continue after the 
clusion of peace. For the present 
fiscal year expenditure of the pen- 
sions brauch was estimated at tif- 
teen millions.

— The department of justice 
is awaiting advices from the im
perial government as to the dispo- 
sition of enemy aliens now in Can
adian internment camps. There 
are at present approximately 2,500 
Germans and Austrians at Kapus- 
kasing, Vernon and Amherst. At sage received here fXom the British
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(Continued from page 1.)

;i tujiui of Itor.se« on the farm of 
Dr. Gervais, at Steep Creek, about 
2(> miles eastof Prinee Albert, near 
the junefcion of the north and south 
brauch es of. the Saskatchewan 
River, and Pte. Charles Horsley, a 
returned soldier, was riddled with 
bullcts and instantly killed while 
attempting to force his way iufco 
.4 dugoiit where the murderers of 
McKay lind entrenched themselves. 
Dr. Gervais, who is /alleged to Ije 
the leader of the, gang of three 
men, was arrested in his honie close 
tu the place where the shooting 
occurred.

BATTLEFORÜ. — Pte. Gonyea 
from the district northeast of 
Battlefovd, re ports one of the 
worst cases of the ravages of 
influenza at Mull ingar post oflice 
on the Witchikan I^ake trail. 
According to the Information by 
the returned soldier, a threshing 
crew of seven men was discovered 
dead in a «hack on a farm where 
they had l>een threshing for a 
farrner.

ONION LAKE. — Word

©S «bmarb, King.
(J4)M CaUirtns/ m.
©T Cberesa, £>. 
m)W (Rail, Zibbot 
(\1)T lifbivigis, IV.
©P tiife, (Eräug.
©8 .fribesmiba, Zibben \\ 

©8 IVenbeln , Zibbot 
OpM Ursula, V.
W (torbuld, D.m.
©W 5vomit, B.
©T magloirr, B.
©P (tlirY^aiitljus, Hl.
@8 Bmnvarb, B.

Motherw
John Lett and James Dougull 
found guilty by a Jury of the 

theft of 820,000 from Canadian 
Express Company messengers 
a Grand Trunk train just outside 
of Toronto. John Lett has yet to 
undergo trial on charges of rob- 
bing the Union Bank and stealing 
an automobile.
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PRINTE ALBERT. Sask —Tire 
Rev. Fatlier Panliali iix. O. M. I,, 
pastor of the Cat.hedrai. who had 
been eonfinod to the Holy Family 
Hospital for alxiut three wt-eks 
witli a severe attack of the in- 
fiiienza and pneumonia, is again 
able to attend to bis pastorul ilutfes?

Arehhishop 
Mathieu has issued a circular 
to the clergy of the Arch- 
diocese, in wliieh he Orders next 
Sunday' to lie celebrated as a day' 
of tliunk.sgiviiig for the blessings 
of |»'uce.

WINNIPEG, Man.—It

I:

17)5 iHritriiör, 21 lilies» 
(|H)M «nto, 21M<ot
@T «lijab.lli, IV.
f^jlW  .... .. Kiny

2VT presenlnlioit V V. Dl.
ite.iiiü, v. m.

@iS «Clement, p.m.

Oll

KITCHENER. — In conneetion 
witli the peace eelebration here 
Nov. llth, Alderman A. L. Bitzer, 
with bared head, was made to kiss 
the Union Jack on

REGINA, Sask.(§>S «Chryseitcnins, 111.
iCtitherinc. P.m. (J 

i2ljiT Collrab, y.
@W Virgil, y.
@T Jiiifiis, in.
©P Z^rcubaii, Zibbot 
(•V)}S Zliibrfra, Z|p.

6inas
cM, i

©8 .florciitiu», IR.
©M Simon anb 3l|K 21p. 
©T ZZarcissii», ZV

the steps of the 
city hall before thousands of

now
people. The flag was present cd for 
the alderman to kiss by a returned 
soldier.

©W (Rmnamis, ZV 
®T IPolfgang, ZV Vig. g

■ ;{

was un-
officiftlly reported last weck that 
the Rev. Oblate Fathers, whoThe “Star” at it4 old Tricks. BELLEVILLE. — Under an Or

der in council received in Belleville 
the milk inspector has ordered that 
all milk-vendors must seil milk at 
not more than 12 Cents 
Most of the dealers have been 
charging 14 Cents for it. The 
pric« allows a margin of oca quart 
over cost.

k
founded St. Mary s Parinh, the first 
Cathol ic pari sh in Winnipeg, and 
who had Charge of it ever since, 
were to be replaced by the secular 
clergy during the Corning week, 
the R»‘v. «lohn Dutton of Toronto 
being appointed ns the next pastor.

ST. PAUL, Minn. -Mr. Timothy 
Eoley has made a donation of

Aboiit a war ngo, the orangomeii and their allies raisud n “Stop 
Thief" ei y that an alien enemy coitHpiraey" was discovered which 
aimed at, liothing less than the CoiifjUest of the scliools of this country 
by foisting lipon uh eompulsoiy instruvtion in German and otber 
lorcign langimges. 'I’liey suecoeded in duplng many wvll-mvaning but 
siniplominded pvoplv to such an extont, that the convention of the 
scliool trustoo« in .Saskatoon rosem bl cd ratlier a Bolsheviki

I a (jiiart.

. V|
new.

\,m
■

coiigress
than a convention of Canadian tuen asseiiihled in the interest of hetter 
educatioii

•1 HAMILTON. — An award of 
$5,500

was
received here from Island Lake, 
about 30 miles north of here, ^hat 
41 had died of the influenza o^it of 
a small settlement cf about ten 
families. The total in the district 
of Onion Lake is well

TIkihi' who were preaent at the convention will remeniher 
lliat II liero in uniform, who had reeeiitl v yeturneil from th« battlefront 
in France, and a venerqblc Veteran of the Boer War with a goocl frisli- 
('anadian name

$100,000 to St. Thomas College 
here for the purpose of enabling it 
to erect a separate building for 
Student.« who intvnd to

was made by the Jury in 
the Supreme Court action of S. J. 
Coulson w ho sued the ßpectator 
Printing Company for $7,000 for 
negligence and injuries received 
when he was struck by a motor 
truck of the defendant Company.

LONDON. — Ri^ht Hon. Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier, at a bamjuet 
tendered in his honor^ by Western 
Ontario Liberal«, announced bis

Iiowteil down und neurly moblwd bvenuse they 
eiideavored tosaya word in behalf of it-.nson and British fair plav.

Tim Snskatoort “Star” und it« Regina offslmot, the “Post,” did 
their lull sliare in hringing about thi« disgracoful result by their 
ings for in«

prepare
themselves for Holy Priesthood.

■

-r-The auditorium of St. Murks 
Church, Merriam Park, is tinished 
and will he used for Services until

over one 
hundred deaths up to the present 

LAC PELLETIER. — Alxmt 3 
Wecks ago, n dance wa« 
across the Alberta houndary 
here. Sixty persons attended. Of 
these fifty-nine liave contracted the 
influenza and nine have died so 
far.

mtli« previous to the convention. Now timt another
vvntion of the trustees i.« in siglit they 
Mt,'ing- I hn« Mir “Star" in it.« issu«- of November 23, (und undoubtedly 
th« “Post”, whicli i« notliing but the Regina edition of the “Stur") 
devotes a leiigthy «-«litoviul to the stand of “St. Peters Bote '
«juestioii of educatioii. Tim littI«- tivnti.se 
Little (hies" wliiuli we

«ginn Imrping on the old the new church is eompleted. It 
has a seating capacity of G00. The 
new church is to be finished next 
May and will cost $180,000.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.—The de- 
dication of the newr pro-Cathedral 
in Sioux Falls has been postponed 
until spring. On Nov. 24tli Bishop 
< > (lornian celebrated a solemn 
High Muss and open cd the cathe
dra I for public worship.

DEN V ER, Col.—Very Rev. G.A. 
Italer, rectorof St. Martin sChurch, 
Colorado Springs, has been ap
pointed Vicar General of the dio- 
cese and consultor of Bishop Tilien, 
hy whom the appointment 
made.

CHICAGO, 111.—Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Francis Clement Kelley. D. D., 
President of the Cat hol ic Church 
Extension Society, Chicago, cele
brated the silver jubilee of his 
ordination on Nov. 17.

1N DIA N A POLLS. I nd.—On Nov. 
12, Rev. Benno Gerber, O. S. B.. of 
St. Meinrads Abbey celebrated the 
golden anniversary of his ordina
tion to the priesthood. Bishop 
(’hartrand assisted at the celebra- 
tion. Fatlier Benno was boni on 
Feh. 2. 1845. near the site of the 
present abbey, and is the first priest 
ever ordained who was l>orn in the 
state of Indiana

— Bishop • Chartrand ordained 
<>n Nov. 10th six Franciscan cleric- 
ul.« to the priesthood at the Monas- 
tery in Oldenburg, Ind.: Revs. 
William Marschke. Lucian Hurtig, 
Humbeit Wehr, Adalbert Harring- 
ton, Cyrih leorgel, InnocenzMiddle- 

1 stadt. On Nov. 13th His Lordship

given
nearI war.1

' i
r*. intention of ■ - Hing a national 

vention of alj Lilierals in the Dom
inion at a

on the
i»

V
"’I'Iip Riglitfl nf Our

»rti imlilisliing in wi-vkly in»tiiliueutH in iiot far diatant date,”
l'iqiri is I Im ohji'rt nf tIn* attack. Alberta to consider Problems confronting 

the country low that peace 
assured. Tlie^ pposition leader de- 

clared that

In ui der to put t In* -Stars remlers into a jqjoper rcccpti ve mood, 
Ik'gc.i' Miln first. Tliia is done hy 
ptiper and ti "German newspaper.” 

on "The Rights of Our Little 
1 «rc called II Strange dort rille. Next sinne quotntions ure made
from the t reut ist*, and altlumgli the editor must ackpnwledgc that 
ln tlie ideal n-puliliv whicli the yisionary may sketch for himself 
I Ile lliglits of Ollr Little t tlles" so Ulli\ ely exprt 

he-1.1 ies to t.hrow linst in t In*

EDMONTON. — According to 
reliable Information received from 
country district« the infiuenza 
epidemic has now attack cd the 
lower animals and many liorses 
have already «uccumbed to its 
deadly grip.

— In response to the request of 
numbers of farrner« in this district 
who ars short of feed oats this 
yeur, the provincial anthorities 
have taken up with the Dominion 
offieials the mutter of getting th 
shippotl into the Province.

— The provincial health depart- 
nient reports 18,875 cases of 
Spanish inflöenza and 836 deaths

.«een is
- "ii1 pupiT ha« tu If.- set up 
calling it u ‘ (Icrinaii (’atlmlieI

ny stoternenfc ot the 
policies the pA ty intends to pursue 
cannot be expected until the peaen 

terms have

Tin* pvinuiplvs luid down in the tivatis«*

bv.j n signed.

:uebec.d might find place,” 
«‘vus nf bis runde ix hy dvclaring timt 

Its ubvi-.iis int.-nt is tu instil tltv i.lvn that wen in this must demo- 
- i.itiü vi«untry there is tyrunny and the unscrupulous

MQNTREA L. — The Financial 
Times is infor ned that the chief 
claim whicli > -ill be presented 
behalf of Can 
Borden at tl 3 peace Conference 
will lje for the^expenditure in Can- 
ada of one bilii^n dollars of the in- 
demnity to be? exacted from the

use of majori ty
In «‘onelusion hu niukixs tIn* gratuitous assevtion timt we lmruly 

pi intud Mium' |»rinuiplus with pmvocativu intent.”

on
da by Sir Robert

« with internal\\ us ii lgnoraiKM' 01 was it nialiuu that promptud tliv editor of 
It the educntional priirciplea advo- 

«-.stell in mir iinner me til to have n place in an ideal dinnocraev. as tlie 
stm Ii'ltuits. «hy does it tty to discrcilit them hy sneers and im-

thu "Star tu write this editorial'
-r

enemy in repar<ation for his devas- 
tation in Francs: and Belgium.

QUEBEC. — Damages, whicli 
may reach a mi Ilion dollars, >vere 
caused here witjiin an hour, when 
the flpod tide

\\ arrantud abuse of our paper
Tiiu prineiples laid down in ‘ The Rights of Our Little Ones” 

tho prinuipius lai.l down by popes und council.« of the Cat hol ic Church 
and are as 1

formal ly reported throughout the 
province up to Nov. 14th. This is 
believed to l>e approximately 30%

»1*1 as tlu; hüls. They wure avranged in catcchetical form 
by one of Mie forumost Cat hol iu educators in tl»** United States 
yuars ag > and wert* published in

■ of tlie actual total.
«wept in bj 

casterly gale of seventy milef 
hour, flooded tthe streets of uie

— Owing to the peace celehra- 
tions there were 25 homes in 
Edmonton Nov. llth, where per- 

at the point of death from 
influenza were lying unattended 
and uncared for.

CALOÄltY.—Henry Chapman, 
aged 23, giving his residence at 
Medicine Hat, and Richard Wade, 
aged 33, a plumber, of Calgary, 
to-day were found guilty of being 
armed and witli violence holding 
up Emil Mortensen in East Calgary, 
Oct. 10th, and robbing him of 
$200. Chapmah was sentenced to

many
paper as far l>uek as thu Spring 

of 1900. more than fixe years lief ore tlie outbrvak of the World.« War. 
With xvhat right can it hu claimud that con- lower town, as . well as the basv- 

ments of the wliolesale flour, grain, 
Provision and I other mcrchant«. 
Havoc was cailsed all along the 
river front as xwell as in the St. 
Charles River amd the inundation 
in low’er town v^as greater than 

experiAnced for mauy

wv now rvprint them “with 
I hey are the identical prineiples whichprovoeative intunt 

upheld hy the iinmortal Windtborst and the Catliolic Centrist« in their 
batth* against Bismarck, the inuarnation of Prussianism. They are the 
identical prineiples which Catholics in France, Italy and other 
triea are upholding in Opposition to state ahsolutism. If the “Star” m- 
iilly xvishus to l>e a truly Canadian newspaper, then. in the name of 
justice and common sunse. why does it not advoeate these prineiples 
wlijih it ad in its to Im shitable for an ideal «lvmocracy. imtead of pro- 
moting thu evil of state ahsolutism. which is. after all, the sanie evil 
whether it ex ist.« in an absolute monarchy or in a republic or in a 
Bolshevist mobocracy ?

!
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years.
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be Held responsible for the sins ago he was Ahle, with the utmoet of age 
of bis father or fatherland, #s- diffkulty, to say Holy Maas the residc* here 
pecially when he voluntarely for- first time on thisday, after having
sook them and on invitation, cast |gone through the moet trying sick tili the various municipal jMxutluns 
in his lot with ourselves. -^s j ne««» of t»ia life. May God preeerv«-1 in the town of Huinlxildt with Ix*

our good and chief shepherd in I held at the city hall on Mondny
morning. Dec. 2nd, from 11 o clock 
uiiül noon. The mein liers wliose

His parents and relativessteamer Caaeapedia of the Federal 
line, said ehe was in asinkingcon
dition off Cape Race. It is thonght 
here the ahip was damaged in the 
liurricane which swept tHis coast.

been n wvt wwvrti he would prnlwb 
ly have mucli Ivss fruin this Acre, tor General John W. Davis, to l>e 
Kur threv years prcvioua this acre. ainlwwailov to Great Britein, and

Nomination of former solici»

NuininativnH of eandidates to
raised sugar beet-s with the usual of Alexander C. King, of Atlanta, 
cultivation and dressing Thesood (i,, ns so!iei'tor general to aueceed 
was raised from HO kcrnetsof Mnrtime goes on and incidents crop 

up, this tendency that Walter 
Scott adjured us against, but 
which adjuration we have not en- 
tirely heeded, may again manifest 
itself. Then think of the premier goods etc., will be held on Wed., are a< follows: Mayor: Robert. 1«1 
of stricken France now pleading | Dec. 4th, 1918, to commence at ( ouncillor*: E. (lardner, A. K. 
for food for Germany, and we 10 a. in., aharp, at the farm of Mi F. H. Bvnoe; High School
haveaworthyexamplethatshould ! Henry Rantz, 9 milea north oft Board A. L. Mavlawi. H .1 Foik. 
make duty at this time easier to 
follow and inclination and temp-

Mr. Davis, wert* cnnftrined by the
this dioccse ad multos aimos! ipiis xvheat ohtnire 1 hy Mr, Frev- Senate 

ling three years ago. 'I’he avemge—Notice. A pnblic auction sale 
of all stock. machiuery, bou sehold I terms expire at the end of the vear

\\ illiniii Mo Ai Ion has rvsignvcl 
\ leid ol wheat on the lest of Mr. ns seeretnry of treasurx und diree- 
Freyling# farm this yenr Was ‘201 toi general of niilnmd«, to leave 

the trensury oii the nppuintnient 
ol a MueeeKAor and the railroud 
ndministration on Jan. Ist next. 
It was anmmiKMsl timt he lind 
nsked President Wilson timt he 

jmight he relensvd so thut he innv 
retiirn to private Imsiness after six 
x ears in i»l)io« .

bushels.

WaTsoN Nox 2nt h. 1 0 I s, 
I>ear St, Peters Bote 

I K Marti». K. J. Kvpki-y, XV II S„0n tlio • l»m will WÜfleil 
Si‘|iarateSvltool Buunl: Kl [this town an tlihiv an. Imi „ |,

\. Power; Public Schoil Board FM uenstvr.
—Straveo from niv farm. Sec.

tation much less difficult to over-
36, T. Sti, R. 22 about tive days
ago, nine spring e&lves. Finder1*<IU ’ r’ Anton A. Mette*. Nomi j cimcsof l'ln* left aml thesv.it sennis 
pW-nae notify i». Leonard Kien-1 ,mli"l,s(,,r the variool‘RlmU Muni |av,. n-<-..|»-,v,.,;v .»pi.ll, 

len, Mneuster.

come.
Yours very truly

W. R. MOTHERWELL.’ ’
I

; l ipalit ies also tttke place on Mon is cxpeeted that the whools will 
i'ln.x Dec. 2nd, the nominations ,„<^1 likvly re op. u on Dec 2nd 
11»einix nreived from eine tili tun Somv countn s. hools hax v opeimd
lovl'ik in tlie afternoon. already <>n N<»x 2‘»th. UndAfTbted with t.lie loss of t wo memhers of

Ihe influcnza epideinic is st ill )y everylmdy will ivjniee xvIcmi the etvxv xvas uminuticed hy t.lie 
i(|iiitr serioiis in town und <1 ist riet, once this destruvtix »■ epidemie hi F mivx depnvtmeiil The xessel wns 
iilthough it is thonght that the farewell to mir town. 
niiii.h. ietd' new cusesdexeloping i„ Miss lda \ osM ii hns ngain re- 
tuwn is now on the deeline. Timte tmrued to her furnier positioii nt

. xv vre oii Nov.2Ist, 18 patients Mil - Dimdurn. alter linving spent n tVxx (xvorth ul upiiiin, ptirvhnsed hy tim 
fering with influcnza at Kt.jduys with her parents and rclatixe* Chinese governinent from foreign 

j Elizabeth hospital. Tlu* Kcv.Futhei ),,.n. npium merv.lmntH at Shanghai, is

Destriivtion b\ tire of the 
army envgo traiispoit Ophir in the 
liurhorof (lihialtnr, November I Ith

—The St. Peters Bote acknow 
ledges the receipt of the folloxving 
sums of inoney for charitable pur- j 
poses: For the orphans 85.00 from ' 
a gentlemau soutli of Humboldt; 
for the Rev. Father Egenolf, O.M.I., 
s 10.00 from a kind reader in lat- 
iayutte, lud., USA., and $3.00 fer 
a good cause from n subscriber inj 
Churleston, Arkansas. May G<xl 
reward them!

—The weather during the course 
of last weuk has been exceptionally 
fine again. Thursday night we 
had a very slight snow-fall, but by 
evening on the folloxving dny every 
vestige of this uiessvngvr of wintcr 
hatl Ijeen dispelled by the siina 
xvartn rays.

The Hex. Father« Dominic, 
Casimir and'Bernnrd wen- visitom 
nt the Monastery Nov. 22nd, to 
pay their respeets to His I»idship 
Bishop Pascal who had come over 
on that day to Muenster to celeb- 
rat<- his nam<‘sday. The Rev.Father 
Rudolph of St. Benedict also visited 
the Abbey during the past weck.

HUMBOLDT

St. Peter’s Colony
MUENSTER-—The first death 

resulting from Spanish influcnza 
in the congregation oceured Nov. 
20th, the victim being Mr. Peter 
Funke. Deceased was suff'ering 
from the disease for several days, 
but his ca^ 
sidered serious. A relapse set in 
towards evening on the above 
mentioned date, the patient lost 
consciousness in a very brief time. 
Mr. Arnold Loehr was sent to the 
Abbey for a priest, but before he 
had rcached the monastery, Mr. 
Peter Funke had already bre&thed 
his last. ,The funeral took place 
Nov. 22nd, the Very Rev. Father 
Subprior ofticiafcing. Deceased was 
36 years of age and leaves a sor- 
rowing widoxv und 3 cliildren to 
inourn his loss.

—The epidemic in the vicinity 
of Muensttir seems to have lx*;n.at

enrmite to Marseilli^s, France, with 
army mipplii s xvhirh also were lost. 

Fourteen million dollaiH
Hon. W. R. Motherwell,

Saskatchewan’s Minister of Agriculture

Motherwell’s Message. was not at tdl con-
Benedict has so für recupernted, ns
tu lif nble tu May Holy Ma.w again. via.Uir at It.u Kulu v I...... .
At tlic lui.i'.gcncy l.uHpital in tl.n 
Kcliuul tl.vre wer.-still 14 jiatlvnis 
S linving 1 K'Hi. diw'hii.'gi.il hI.ici; tl.is 
hospital was opvnrij.

■Tin- II.....Ijul.lt district wollt 
ovor tIn- top in tho Viotnry l»nn 
Cftnipaign und Ilms soourod »n 
honnr fing and uns awardvil n 
Crown. H...nljuldL’Kallut.no..t was 
8200,000, but thu total a.nuunt sul • 
scrils-d renchod tIm- l.ai.dso.ne siiin 

lind tlu. uinvasstifs

tu In- dvstmlynI ncrurding to n 
eal.l.-gran. fron, l’.-ki.t I >\ tim 
('l.invhi- l.-gsl Ion

NKW V( .HK

It.-v. l-'allmr <'aslinii wa- » x\.-lHon. W. R. Motherwell, minis
ter of agriculture for Saskatche
wan, is now at Ottawa with Pre
mier Martin and Treasurer Dun- 
ning, attending the Conference of 
Premiers of the different provin- 
ces, but just before leaving sent 
the following message to the far- 
mers of Saskatchewan, although 
the message is by no means for 
the farmers only. It is as follows:

“You ask me for a message to 
the farmers of this province, now 
that the war is over. The world 
has been so filled with stirring, 
thrilling, dramatic events during 
the past month or more, that 
one has scarcely had time yet to 
ruh ones eyes and fully grasp the 
fact that the great but terrible 
world tragedy is really over.

Let me first express my joy 
that peace has come at last, and 
come right. It is not an easy 
matter to rejoice on an epoch 
making occasion like the present 
without at least seeming to exult 
over the vanquished.

Even though we should exhibit 
a little bit of this spirit, it is but 
natural and can be charged up to 
the ordinary frailties of the flesh.

Hon. Walter Scott, in officially 
opening the summer fair at Sas- 
katoon on Tuesday, August 4th,
1914, the day that Britain de- 
clared war, invoked the people of 
Saskatchewan not to be harsh or 
inconsiderate with the citizens in 
our midst who once owned alleg- 
iance to the countries with which 
we then were sosuddenly thrown 
into war.

This was a fair and justrequest 
to make, though some under the 
stress of old times may have 
-found it difficult to carry it out.
After more than four years of the 
greatest and most terrible of 
human struggles, and the loss of 
many noble man, victory has 
crowned the cause of ourselves 
and our allies. And now almost 
before the roar of cannon has 
died away in the distance, we 
read of President Wilson of the 
United States, Premier Clemen- 
ceau of France and Premier Lloyd 
George of Great Britain pleading 
with us to make even greater ef- 
forts to save and produqe food of 
all kinds, so that we may now 
feed and keep from starvation, 
anarchy and madness, our formet
enemies. Surely this is a magni- j f]uenza j„ the district, but tliey <16 
ficent example to set a world1 nofc 8eein 1#e at
scarcely yet even stai ted to rc t,hey have not beeil reported oesuch, 
cover fromand reserve ltsmihtary - . ,, ,training and natural blood lust. What agreat blesa.ng dur.ng thm

If what I now write is worthy 
to be termed a message, I would ; the auto and the telephone 
invoke all to emulate the worthy three conven.ences have certamly 
example set by these great men. I been of incalculable Ijenefit and in- 
Canada has been deep in this c irnparahle value. 
struggle for liberty and in the —His Lordship, the Rt. H- v. 
flush of success, if our better Bishup Albert Pascal, O. M. I. ac- 
nature prevails, will prove as eompanied by the Rev. Father 
magnanimous in victory as she Sehmid. has honored St. Peters Ab; 
was valiant in combat. i„.y on Xov. 22nd with his pee-

Dunng the stress of a year ago the joyous occasion being
ore more, Canadatreated unw.se- ^ st AU th(; namefl„
ly many of her subjects whu 
had adopted her citizenship. Al!
such wrongs should be immediate The good b.«hop ha,l a l.ealthy an.l 
ly remedied as no Canadian should ; strong appearanee. Just a y.-arlat Cavell. He

iii,,‘s (in Wmlnehdax aml TliiiiHilay 
ol" last xveek.

Il gixch uh grntt p|euHUK‘lt<> 
again oeaasioiiallx lielmlil tH>* HiniI - 

ing eulllllelHllier ui MissdllK 
lleelx Olle uf tlie Separate School 
tejielicrH. alter linving misseil her 
t'ur aliout a xveek during xvhieli 
1 ihm* slie Hiirtvl'ed iroin a slighl ul 
tack ol' the "Flu

N ossen X’ Sehindlei sold tlieN NN 
• I Harter of Heetion 15 39 IT to ( Rio 
F. Lau from Spalding,

Nliss Lena Sehinitz, who also hns' 
had a slight utt.iek of the Spanish 
Influenza, Ihih refovered and is 
iigjiiii füithfully attemling to Ina 
dutieM as hmiHeki ' jici at Rex Ff- 
Dominie s.

The regulär 
roinuiereiul tnitlie hy wireleMs from 
tlie I'liitl d StllteH Inerclmlll VeKMels
am} American mixa4 radio mIioio 
HtntioiiN luiM hei'ii ruHimied 

More thiin 100,(1(10

Mn

pelholi*
hiixe applied hince t.lie arnuHtieo
xvas signed lor permiHaioii to go 
aliroad ae.eiirding to cuhtoum 
illieials here, xx ho uniimmcod thut

of 8254,300. 
not been handicupped by tlu; in 
fluenza, llumlx)ldt, it is believed 
would liavecarried ofl'thron instead 
ol one crown.

CA HM EL. — Those xv bo have 
beeil oii the siek list lately and 
have now parlly or xvbolly re 
covered are MeaarH. A. .1. Borget, 
.1, ('umeron and Mrn.t!amer<ni, Jolin 
ijuuer, John Sahli Und memhers of 
the J. A. Daviesand .lohn Lticiine

no pasHportH for foreign travel 
would tu- issiied exeept in eascH of 
lieeeNsil.X':

Itt )S |’U\its crest during the past xveek. The 
Very Rev. Father Prior was kept 
hu^y administering the sacraments 
to the sick almost day and night, tion has come upon tlie Manier fa- 
In the evening of Nov. 20th he mily. Death, the grim reaper, that 
was called to the bedside of Mrs. has already claiincd so many vic 
Jos. Bonas. Slie is now greatly tims througliout the land during 
improved in her health. On Nov. the month, has now also claiincd 
21st he administered thesacraments Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Manier. Both

I he steamer ( 'aa- 
eiipedia, xxliivli has been ahainloned 
in a Storni oll' (*a|ai Ijlaee, sailed 
fmyi tliis city for St. Johns, Ntid., 
Nov. Ulli, with pnsNengers and a 
large eargo.

A heavy visita-

— ('on

DEN V EU. Denver is agaiii 
Under rigid cloNing regulatioiiH 
after a prematuid lifting of the. hau 
on public and private gttthering* 
to halt tlie\sjiiiivl of influcnza. 
Masks must he now worn here.

United States News
have succumljed to the prevniling j lamihes.

disease called Spanish influeliza. | —MeaHrs-Gust. und Julius Engel« 
the former on Nov. 20th, and the and Mr. NVitt have recently pur

to Paul and Louisa Funke and to 
Frank Pape. On Nov. 23rd, short- 
ly after midnight, he was taken 
per auto to the liouse of Mr. Jos. 
Faul, 4$ indes west of Humboldt, 
whoin he foünd in a «piite serious 
c >ndition. In the same house Le 
also administered to a 14 year old 
girl. In the morning he h^jught 
the consolations of the Churcli to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henkel, south- 
east of Muenster. Shortly before 
dinner he was called to the family 
of Mr. Clemens Verlage, near Car- 
mel, where he found one son ofthe 
family, Bernard, quite sick, and 
4 other memhers going through the 
preliminary stages of tlie sickness. 
He administered to all, in as far as 
the gravity of tlie illness demanded 
and the ritual of tlie Church per- 
mitU*d. On his retarn he adminis
tered Holy Vriaticuin to Miss Anna 
Scheiber, 9 indes soutli of Hum
boldt, whose case, though greatly 
improved, is still (juite serious. On 
Sunday morning, Nov. 24th, he 
xvas again called out, this time to 
Mrs. John Bunz, about 6 indes 
southeast of Muenster. Mrs. Bunz 
is sick for about three weeks, but 
shows signs of convalescence. On 
Sunday afternoon he was called 
to Miss Gertrude Bergcrmann. 
There are still other cases of in-

WASHIN«iTD.\ Th. di ml 
comI of tlie war hu all iMflligerent 
nations tu last May I, was reported 
at about H175,00(1,000,000 hy t.lie 
federal reserve hoanl hidletin, and 
it is i’Mtimated that tliv eust. will 
iimoiint to nearly 8200,000.000.000 
IM'lol'e t lie end of lliis ye.fll.

Betnil food prie«1- xx n. t wo 
pi'icent higher during Oetob.-r 
t hau in Septem brr. the hui'fiH of 
lulior Htat.ist.ieH iiimouneed. An

lütter on Nov. 24th 
patients at St. Elizulxjth Hospital, j Cars, and Messrs. Peter Zciih and 
Three small orphans is all that in* OttoG. Lutz have gut new Fords, 
left of the family. A fourtkchild j
was Ikjiti to Mrs. Manier on the triet have been ordere«! closed dui

Both wen* ■ efittHcd new Gray Dort Touring LOS ANGELES An earlh- 
(jimke Hharp enougli to ruttl« 
w'iidowH and doors and jar dinlieH 
from nhelxcM was feil here and 
ahmg the oee.an. front für 15 mih-H. 
'Hie tremor laslid mon- than half

—All Public Schools in thisdiF-

Tiim chihl ing tlie continuanee of the plague.
Th<* drend inalady

day her hushand died 
died Hhortly after its birtli and 
haptism, the little corpse being laid t hat caused such a stiv in the com* 
aside tlie temains of its father in i munity, Heiaiis t<> l>* on the warn-

LEO FELD. a miiiut

IX)ST
Mondiiy, Nov. 18th, Men’« size 
dark hrown FÜR COAT betwcon 
HoHpital at HurnUildt and Pilger 
Post Office. Finder of same will 
be reward ed on re turn.

John Bkuknkn, PILGER.

tlie Haine coffin, and tlie funeral in this locality.
iiierensv of I <i pei eent x\ i i - 
purted for all nrtirh- uf food dm 
ing the hintycar, and a eouipariH<ai 
of priccK for tlu* fixe y«ar perioil 
fi'om Oetol#'i I9I3, to lust muulh 
“huxved an .iv mg. mereusi of
7 ') |n*r eent

Speeilivu 
oi«ler pt 

in* easL -il rate' on hliipmciit

—Miss Angelim- Sailer, aged Hitook place Nov. 22nd in tlie after 
noon, the Rev. Father Schrnid of- vears, died at her lioine at ( *u<l
tieiating. An extremely sad in- j wortli of tlie effectH of Spanish in 
cident Hurrounding the last days of fluenza on Nov. 20tli. She was 
Mrs. Manier was the fact that ow- well prepared for deatli hy the n* 
ing to the feehie and critical con- |>eated xvojthx reception of tlv- 
dition sin; was in, it was thonght holy sueraments and was laid to 
advisahle to wdthhold from her the her last rest in the cemetery at 
new« of the deatli <4 her hushand ly;ofeld on Nuv. 22nd May our 
so as not to cause or hasten seriouF l»rd graut her eternäl rest' 

Nevertheless Mrs

Straycd
on <>rt. 201h frorn See. 21 37 25, 
0 mil<fs South of BltlJNO, Sask.: 

new eyj,reH' ofH* dark hrown gelding, 12<K) lhM. 
thut riit'cs in i with htar on forehead , oiu' hay 

jgolding. lüfXlItiH, with small mark 
: on forchoad. A reward <>f #15.(Hl 

UM - mul ing ... Ul- • I. i i für irilurmation leading tu Un-ir
I , '.i 17 eeiiis uh In i .nid «--'und recovery.

Mrs. Fr. PauST. BENEDICTconse(|uenceH
Manier pussed away to a lietter li nee Kiirtenhaeh die'l on Nov.20th 
life Sunday afternoon, Nov. 24th. and was hurie.d Nov. 22n I. Sl 
—Mr. l'liefxiore Manier, aged only leaves behind asorrowing hushand 
35 years, a man with a robust con-1 aml two small cliildren to inourn jf

Nu:. Mitet.uk, BRUNO, Sa*k.-hipinenlH aml that e| . .vln i 
• i im• inei- ji e |„. (-«-nt

luiielise rate

I
Mm ! WANTEDtu (!armda

0j |)( , |miHi:d 15 eent p< i J()() poimd.' an intelligent f!atholie hoy or 
young man who wi dn-s t/i learri 
the l'rinter': 'J rad". Mu i he 
aide lo read and rite Kngli ,h 
corrnetI>. f>nly .ei. .<•< (] apply 
wh<> can i.ay f ,< urk.

Apply Ui
|St. Peter Bote, Muenster, Sa. k,

stitution whoappeared to Ix* health her dcinis«
pemonitied, was one of the very death was an attack ul influenza

A two yenr old son of Mr.Frk i
from t he efteet- i v‘ hi‘'h In-gm. D-e«*mD

liieh had D • n ndupte«! i 
! the d

The
'Th» h« »• aid ui I II»'

ty-fifth »’ongr- 
-ll'd eiided

first settler« of the Muenster dist riet 
arriving there in Company with hi*- Kein hart died 
father, Mr. John Manier who still of a neiioua ait.u k »I

Burial took

21 tinlluenza 1
resides at Unit place, in June 1903. Nov. 18th.
As Humboldt gi«-w into a town »if Nov. 2<)th.

ANNAH El M

fl Irl tu IH 

it h»>ht upj»«> |rid l,»v tl" hou 1Mrs. John Ster-80U1C magriitude and offered g'xsl
biLsin<?8MposaibilitiesTheodore,then ner who lm»l h*» n Mitl. iing Ir« in 
8till a single man, decided to hx ate influenza for 
here aml opened up an implem« nt relajw; alsujt a weck ago, died Nov

25lh in tli<* mornii.g. She was 25

me t ime and had a
mzivmu m *wüjmwm WMtMtmwM vh

are the good dry roads, 
These

husiness which he successfully «-«
ducted, untif death s#;t an < nd to years of age and is stirv ived hy ^ 
his laborw. Mr. The#>. Manier was her sorrowing hu-l>and ati«l om 
not only a prominent figure among child. The Rev. I ath«*r B' irmro 
tlie husiness men of Humboldt, but being Mick, tli«- tuneral w;i>- h«:.«l ^

Drygoobs, 23oot5 emb Shoes, |! 
^elts, Zltoccasins, 0

B
0% 2xeal 5uv £oats for farmers, |

, ! ^ at tbe pj

r" fbaoad & jiDolfe C«

was/klso prominent as Catholic and by the Very Kev. F'atlier Prior <>t 
mein her of St. Augustine e Church. Muenster, Nov. 26th.
Mrs. Mamer, iikewise, was a model —The sehfxd at /Xnnaheim
Catholic aml a zealous Christian reopened on Monday of tlu ■’ w«r«-k,

—Mr. J. P. Frey ling who resides '0 
—Peter Schimnowsky, of Hum- on Sec. 18-39-19 between Beau to 

bvldt, who has been farm ing thi* champ and Annaheim liaii 
•ainmer at Cavell, Sask , 
of influenza

Elady. May both rest in peaet Ta* 1,
f)iimbel6l, 5a#f. p,^ «Rencrol Store

di-l uf wliu.f. il.n |jr>I H t. hu ii gj refunb vour mon?,- tf you are not cnlirelv saliBfieb!
Intermeut torjk j,la<« thi* year. This in a reinarkable feg------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Ml
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Orrlinary God-fearing [icople live CudWOfth Holtll 
and die without very niuny herioc ^ Qf Drinks
deed« to their credit, and withoot 

many pronounced vice«

Vol. 15Dr. d.
PHYSICIANANDbLa,."oX

Arlington Hotel.
Phone No. 122

and even by many in our own 
eountry; and thene right« mu«t be 
acknopyledged by all who believe 
in Uh; divinity of the Christian 
religion.

d) To educate, to exaniine, to 
approve teaehcrs; and, if neeeswiry, 
to reinove thcm; or, in case of 

ln time» likethciie, ourhearts «hould be,; not f„||v un,l,,r |„.r
Abov«* beyunci frivolity. . '. .. .
The« trying day, of »iree» and strife, tml- v,acl ll,,: , M,lovul m" 
Which touch the d«;ep«;r thing» of life eompetciit tcacher«.

Should teach humility.
Confronted hy life'» »ternor tank«,
The «oul that only pleasure a»k«,
It* »tunttid growth by art coneealed,
In glaring color» «tand« rev<*aled 

When dropn ita ahelfring maflk.

IN TIMES LIRE THESE

On theBY MKS. H. FINNF.N.

Tobacco«, Cigars,
Candie«, Ice Cream and Fruits.very

clamoring for their etc mal dam- 
nation. They leave the world too 
good to l>e sent to hell for all 
eternity, and too had to be luJmit- 
ted immediately into heaven. Itis 
as reasonable then as it is script-

0PI**ute
P. J. Kiefer, Cudworth,Sask. Humboldt, Sask. The excelTo be rontinued.
THE CENTRAL CREAMERY 

COMPANY, LTD.
in regard to 
pointed out2>r. 2t. ZRcCutcbfi'). Who/ t/t.i’jf /he ( 7/. u n h 

U u>l< r*toiol by o roiiLj/l/l•’ 
religious nhnntnm.

KonTRULY CATHOLIC! pbYsician anb Surgeon rnakinv the 
It isiJOX 46

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
Maiiufacturcrs of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER

press, 
when so ma

In Philadelphia, wliere the 
Span i sh influcnza ruged witli 
extraordinarv violence, the various 
('atholic Histerhorxis did heroic 
duty in ca ring for the sich and the 
ilying. More unusiial was the 
following happening: Two h und red 
yoiing Student« for the priesthixxJ. 
at < Herbrook Seminary, volun- 
teered as grave-diggers! Scf im
mense wen- Ute inultitudeR of the 
dead that they had to work, by 
lamp light, at night also! At last 
the pressure became so great that 
individual grave« could not !«• 
providerl. The city au4horities 
talked of cremation, but the Arch- 
bisliop «et hi« face against this. 
A huge treue) i, or common grave, 
was e.xcavated, and into tliis the 
bedie« of all were put, a st riet re- 
covd Ix.-ing kept of the nnrne and 
position of euch. Com ment ing on 
this, The Standard and Times «ays:

“The devotion to duty, the 
fortitude, the cheerfulness of the 
Student«, their ready «ympathy, 
won the hearts of the bereaved 
vvhose grief was softened by the 
minute attention and tender care 
bestowed upon the bodies. Grati- 
tude was showered upon the young 
men and frequently offers of inoney 
were pres.sed upon them. In every 
instance the seminarians declined 
court4K>usly but firm ly to receive 
any material acknowledgement for 
performing a work for which they 
had so cheerfully volunteered.”

Wliat a beautiful example was 
this of the studyitt« of Overhrook 
—beautiful and truly Catholic! In 
the old inediaeval day« when the 
dead hodie« lay thick around the 
«treets of Eurojiean cities, ib was 
charitable (.'atholic brotherhoods 
went aliout masked, and clothed in 
black, eourageouNly perform ing the 
last charitable otfices for the vic- 
tims of the plague. In Rome and 
other cities today a survival of 
this custoni is seen in the cowled 
“ Brotherhcxxl of the Dead’’ who 
inay lie seen carry ing the dead 
Inxlies of the very poor to their 
final resting-place. There is no 
age of the world which has not 
l>een brightened and gloryfied by 
Catholic charity and selfsacritice!

The Catholk Reirinter and Canadian Ehetension.

Office:
Kepfcy Blöd — tjumbolM. Säst.

Veterinary Surgeon
V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
Äs’ssiTsa
saatlaggeftft!!»-:

By a cotfiplete religious eduen- 
tion tl»c ( hureb undtTHtands not 
only the instruction in the Christ
ian doctrine but also the training

ural to accept the doctrins of au 
intermediary state, where souls 

«urter and atone for venial
Put a 8U 

in each sho 
good-bye in:

This is tl 
to the peopl 
orgia doctor 
ing in Dixie 
went throut 
demic in Nc 
scathed.

His accou 
of bis rein ec 

“In the ( 
to Lousiana 
and remair 
I first locatt 
years. The 
v\'a« in the i 
the state a 
1 umher indi 
many trave 

, .particular I 
phis, Tenn., 
mg that he 

nd eholi 
assisted ln 
that the oi 
took was tc 
shoes ever) 
epidemic, £ 
contraeted t 
everyone lv 
had tried it 
Yiad the di« 

In 1897 
yellow fev 
what this 
tried it, n 
very little < 
never regle 
escapedthe 
it in all its 
epidemic.

Now wl 
influenza ?» 
witli it tlia 
low fever 
gerins. I 1 
has sulpliu 
will prevei 
ease from 

TRY IT 
great eure 
vegetable i

These day« d<-mand true «amficc,
"Yet «tili wa «und with blinded eye«,
Cxmtent to wa«te (hxl-given ixfwers, .
While on «Wifi wings th«- golden hour« 1 hrihtüir» virtue by

the practice of n bjffon, un<l the

may
sins, and satisfy the justice of God 
for the temporal punishment due 
to mortal «ins.

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

highest prices for butterfat 
during winter and suminer.

XVrite to us for fuithcr information

Forever from u« fly.
The«- <Uy« hrin»opportunitv lostoring of Ihr- su^niatural life
To make our mar our dcatiny. Iiy n-gillnj rxt-i i of [lirty, the
Do we but Kr*»p th- thing» worth while, fremieribition .,f th.- Saen.-inenU, 
Grei't. we life’« profdem« with a Hmil«*',

Our difficultie« flee.

The ninth articlc of the Apo«tles* 
Creed professes the CoinmUnion 
of Saint«. It is a consoling dogina; 
it teils of a bond of Union hetween 
the living and the dead; it assures 
that we may aasist one another hy 
our prayers and good work« and 
this assistance i« not restricted by 
the boundaries of time and space, 
but even to the other side of the.

p. Dmml
PDysidan — Sutjeoii — CoronetO. \Y. AXUREASEN, Mgr.

Thein !x the xo-rnH/cd &nndoh*#/l
not xn ffiro nt fo)' t/lix /OlT/fOxr/

No: the Siinday-school is not 
«iifficient

©fficc at Hargartens pt)armacy

Öetine, Säst,

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Money to Loau at Lmvest Rates. 
Office: Main Str., Hnmboldt, Sask.

Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

THE RIGHTS 
OF OUR LITTLE ONES

o) Bcemisv religious education, 
Ix-'ing the result of a consistcnt 
and sy«tematic training, eannot Ix* 

ur,. //„« //„ llhiinh »/. s«rn<;.i//y 1 »«tnaHy imRart. il at such long
intervals.

(Continukii.) Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLAsSS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
XV'e pay highest prices for Butter- 
fat during M'inter and summer. 

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

THE CHÜRCH AND EDUCATION. lielp to others may
extend, just as the ineinberH of a 
family here on earth may aflford 
one another mutual aid.

ntumtimud #/< ixmon f
ti) Becausv religion, as it is an 

«•MSfiitial eleinent of man s life,
: from which he eannot, at any time, 
di«periMe hiiuself, «hould also he an 
essential, and thvreforv a con.staut, 
eleinent in education.

r) B<;cau«e the Separation of 
religion from school life, and its

The ('Imreh ha« an esHcntially 
educat ionnl mission, «ince, accord- 
ing to tlif Intention of her Divine 
Pounder, one of the Chief l’unctions 
proj er to her i« to teach.

t/t/. Whrnrr i/o irr hnotr that 

edurohon >x one of the i/roiter 

tn in t toiix of the ( 'horch i

We know this from the words

FORXY'hen November comes, thoughts 
of the dead ave uppermost in the 
minds of g<xid Catholic«. They 
who are solicitous for their own 
salvation. are solicitous also for the 
salvation of other«. They will 
mneniber the jeparted and in this 
they are doing unto others as they 
would have others do unto them. 
G(xi l^is granted a kind of juvis- 
diction over Purgatory to the 
faithful on earth, sinee He has 
placed it in our power m exercise 
an iuHueiice with His merey to the 
protit of tliase who are gone before. 
Filial piety, Christian charity, and 
salutary solicitude for our own 
salvation all suggest and recom- 
mend devotion to the souls in

LIFE INSURANCEShip your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.

<T a

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to vjualifcy, 

during summer and wintor

Full information given on request.

relegation to thr Simday-sehfxjl,
natural ly iimkes it appear to tjic 

as a tliing not worth cavingof Christ to His ftjrostels: “Go yc I child
therefore, and te/ieh all nation«,... tor. BRUNO LUMBER & 

IMPLEMENT CO.
and !«• hohl I am with von all days, JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTMoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

BLACKSMITHING
HORSfe-SHOEING

d) Becausc religion, like evwy- 
even to the con«uintnation of the thing eise, should lx; acquired and

i f<>«tered by daily practice accord
ing to another well-known prin- 
ciple: NX e must learn to do by 

11 loht;/.

world" (Matt, xxviii. 19). Dealers in all kinds of

Building Materialft 7. ftiit the eh ureh rhiini o nd
r.reveise th )H f u 1U‘t O/U

from the eorliext filttCMt 
Yen, the Cliureh el«ifiie<l «ml r> ltv<'a,,s‘' ll"' '•«vrt» of the 

exercieml the right of tenching.! 1 'lul,'ch thc SunUay-school
xery offen frustrated by the 
character and temlency of a purely 
secular education, and by tlie 
OHSOciation» attending it.

J / Becausc experienee has proved 
to t vidence the insutficieiicy of the

Agents for 
McCormick Machines 
Sharples SeparatorsRepairs on all kjnds of Machirtery 

satisfactorily done.Purgatory. It is in the power of 
everyone to say at least a De Pro- 
fundis each evening for the repose 
of the su Her ing souls, and it is our 
trust that in Gods good time an
other generation may do the same 
for us.—

from tlie very outset:
fi) The afxtotels, as commanded, 

went forth from Jerusalem into 
Juden and Sainavia and to thv

MONEY TO LOANAgent for Coekshut Plows, Drills, 
Engi'nes, Adams Wagons, Fmst & 
WTood Hayrakes, Mo weis, Binders. Applications for Citizenship 

preparedutinost part-s of the earth, and Deab ZTloose Safe Storetaiu/ht eeeri/v'herr (Mark xvi. 20;
Act« i. 8); and when forbidden to | -«chool.
tcacli, they lioMly answeved: 'XVe 77, Wh;/ doex thc CJmreh iii iin 
eannot but «peak tlie things we 
have «4-en and heard" (Acts iv. 20).

Bruno lumber& ImplementCo. 
BRUNO, SASK.

Carl Cinbberg, proprielor 
For years I have eonducted my 
bitsiness here, and that my many 
patrons are satisfied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go els»;where, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices ?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best scrvicc always guaianteed.

1‘rovidewie Visilirr.

/m- Ucrt'HH Io ll,,' Hrliool* >
»mm*

t SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL $
4 (Special for St. Peter» Bote.) T

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, tne best, 
and th^most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

Bccanse thc Cliureh lins the 
h) I lic Cliureh practised the indispcnsahle duty of teaehing all 

ollicc of teaehing. not only by j |,er childr.-n Christ's doctrine, and 
preaching tlie Word of God: but directing tlu-ia on tlie way of sal- 

early as the second Century vnfion u duty which she could 
of the Christian cm sie- opened ,1(,t fulfil miless -he had free 
nclioolR for the Instruction of the „cce.ss to the schools. 
young in secular knowledge ns 
well ns in the Christian doctrine.

— The Catholic paper hold« up 
the flag of the faith. See that the 
«tandard bearer is Supporte^.

— The world of books is a true 
democrac}7. It spreads its treasures 
l>efore rieh and poor alike. It re- 
cognizes no aristoeracy but the 
aristocracy of brains. The pauper 
may drinkasdeeply as the million- 
aive.

even as

Feed and Livery Stahle7 .. Wh;i doex the, (1hnrch ela im the 
right of xupervixion wer teuehers, 

as Jur, at least, as faith 
u nd morats are eoncernrd?

This right follows front the duty 
and right of the Cliureh to watch 
over, and. as far as |X).s«il)le, to 
preHvrve, the faith and moral« of 
lier vhildven, which would be 
impossiple if the Cliureh had no 
contvol over tlie teachvrs.

77. On what groundx doex the. 
t'hnreh elaim thr right of 
sn per eising the secular 

teaehing in sehootx!

The Cliureh Claims the right 
of «upervi«ing the secular teaehing 
in schools, becausc she has tlie duty 
and eorresponding right of not 
only teaehing Christ a doctrine and 
directing her children, on the path 
of' salvation, but also of counter- 
acting. and, as far as in her lies, 
romoving whatever threatens to 
frustrate this end.

7Does such eeclesiastiad 
snjwrvision not. im/tede the 

pns/ress of science and 
human evltnre t 

On tlie contrnry; such ecclesiast- 
| ical supervision eannot but be 
beneticial to tlie true progress of 
science and culture, iiiasmuch as it 
is a safe-guard against error, which 
is tlie lxine of science tmd true 
culture.

75. Are such rüjhts advocated 
~ by the Catholirs only?

No; the same rights are advo
cated by all fair-niinded Prote- 

jstants in England and Gvnnany,

The iIf you want QUICK SERXHCE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’s dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

e) From the cnrliest timvs every 
iiietvopolitnn cliureh. every monas- 
tery and convcnt, and gradually 
every cliureh had its scluxils 
jittached to it; and as early as the 
«eventli Century this pntctice was 
«anctioned hy a general law. 
Th us from tlie remotest time« we 
find clear traees of our dioqesan 
seminarie«, Colleges or academies, 
and parochial schools.

d) To the Cliureh we owe the 
fouiidation of the great univevsi- 
ties of the Middle Agvs, which, in 
many respects, tluxse of modern 
tiiiies have Ix'en unable to e(jual.

e) The Cliureh, though to a 
great extent stripped of her 
material resources, still Claims and 
exeretkes the right of erveting and 
eonducting Institutions for tlie 
education of tlie young.

Betweer 
in France 
anny at 
found timt 
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quisitor lie 
day I saw 
dex of For 
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Land
Market!

PRAY FOR THE DEAD.
I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all aizes of 

Farm Tractors.

— It is your duty as a parent 
or guardian, to read tlie book that 
young John or Mary have brought 
home, so that like a vigilant parent 
you may save your child’a soul 
from a torreht of filth and atheiam 
that miglit well aweep away all 
veatigea of Chriatian faith and 
purity.

— All reforining doea not con- 
aiat in repreaaiug ill or reproving 
vice. Much effective well-doing 
comes from the habit of 
ing good eauaes and lendinga band 
to excellent thinga already goingon.

— The ideal American aoldier 
nowadaya ia undoubtedly General 
Perahing, who, we are told, uaed 
to swear “in modei-ation"; but quit 
it becauae it ahowa lack of aelf- 
control, and the perfect aoldier muat 
have complete control of himaelf.

"Who will n-member thee after 
dcath, and who will pray for thee” 
naka the autlior of the “Imitation 
of Chriat.” If the individuala for- 
get their duty to the dead, the 
Church doea not, and her exhor- 
tationa at this particular time 
perauasive to rcinind the living to 
ussist by auffragea and good worka 
thc sutfering aoula in Purgatory. 
Tlmuaands, who have died on the 
battlc Heids of Europe, should be 
included in the inten tiona of 
Catholic» that to theae alao, who 
are being taken oH' with auch 
atartling »uddenneaa, He 
grant a place of refreshment, light 
and peace.

The exiatence of Purgatory is a 
leading Catholic dogma. There are 
texta enough in Holy Scripture to 
warrant all Christiana in believing 
it to be a holy and wholesome 
thought to pray for the dead. If 
there are aina, aa we are told, that 
ahall Ix- forgiven, neither in thia 
world nor in the next, and into 
heaven nothing deHled can enter, 
salvation would he a hopelesa 
pmapect for moat of ua now in thia 
yale of U-are, were there no Purga
tory in exiatoncev Extremes are 
rare, even amimg human beinga. 
Tlie great bulk of mankind ia 
made up of men and women, 
neither illnatrioua for their aanctity 
nor notorious for their criiues.

A. V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK. .Come to us 
Licensed Auctioneer for choice lands in the

Watson DistrictI am ready to call AUCTION 
SALES anywhere in the Oolony. 
Writj or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

are

VOSSEN & SCHINDLER •
All kinds of Meat REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

> AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.
can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place where you get the best 

and at satisfactory pnees.

encourag-

DELCO-UGHT
XV E BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

Electric LU* a»d
Pewer Plant

Lightens the bürden of the houst> 
wife. No more household drudgeny.

Thm

6S. What rights does the Churt'h 
et/iiin in regard to educationl 
The Church Claims the right— i 
ä ) To provide for thc complete 

religious education of all her 
children in all schools, of whatever j 
kind or grade they may Ix;.

b) To exercise such supervision 
over thv secular instruction in all 
schools to which Her children are 
ctmfided as to ftssure herseif that 
there is nothing in the subject- 
niatters taught, or in the .ineans of 
conveying them, or in tlie adjuncts, 
which miglit endanger the faith 
and moral« of the youth.

c) To erect schools of her own, 
and eonduct them independently 
of all secular interference.

Pitzel’s Meat Market

lltes-v-

Livingstone St., HUMBOLDT, Phone62 
^ THC HUMBOLDT
Central Meat Market

A.M.Palvermicher, BRUNO,SASK.No Conolstory. — Humors about the 
holding ol a Conslstory betöre Christ 
mss for creation of new cardinals are 
agaln being clrcülated, but tt is report 
ed on good authortty that It is not 
probable that one will be heij.

Pope and Poiand.—In an apostallc 
letter to Dr. Alexander Kakowski, 
arbttrator of war. Pope Benedict XV 
expressed hope that the people of 
Poiand may enjoy the privUege ot 
choos ing their own form of 
ment.

A Sure Cure for the Sick
are the wonderworking

EXANTHEMATIC REMEDIES
(also called BAUN8CHEIDTISM) 
Explanatory circulars free by mail. ■— 

Can-be obtained pure only from JOHN 
LINDEN, Specialist and sole Compoun
der of the only genuine and pure Exan- 
thematic Remedy.

ft '

Bawxsa or Oomaarans and DacemoMj
govern-

Peacc.—Benedict XV has erected 
a Statue in St Mary Major. Rome, 
to On Lady of Peace. Ihe group 
represents Our Lady holdätg the Child 
Jesus m who* hand n an ofive branch

Fresh Meat always on hand. 
Delidous Saosages 2Ibz>ertise in tbe 

5t. Peters Botel
our Spcdality. 

Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.
Att». Ecker & lohn Schaeffer, Prop.

m
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profusion. She weilt serene ly on Qyjjg g| |||g 
her way, eontident that lier courae 
was the right one, justified by reas- 
on and revelation alike, sure to 
Qominand the respeot and appmval 
of all fair ininds. Indiscriiuinate

♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦4M »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦On the Use of Sulphur Household Hints {Western Prairies.BY MARY RITA. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

How to make Cottage CheeseThe excellent effects of sulphur 
in regard to iufectious disease are 
pointed out by one who ha* been 
inaking the matter known in the 
press. It is worth tryiug at a time 
when so many otlier things fail.

Put a small ainount of sulphur 
in euch shoe every morning and 
good-bye infiuenzti.

This is the only remedy offered 
to the people of Atlanta by a Ge 
orgia doctor who has been practic- 
ing in Dixie for 40 years, and who 
went through the yellow fever epi- 
demic in New Orleans in 1897 un- 
scathed.

His account of successful trials 
of his remedy follows:

“In the early eighties I moved 
to Lousiana to practice medicine, 
and remained in the town where 
I first located for nearly twenty 
years. The town in which I located 
was in the southwestern portion of 
the state and had large sogar and 
1 umher Industries. Therefore I mefc 
many traveliug men, and one in 
.particular I remember from Mem
phis, Tenn., who told me orte even- 
ing that he had nursed yellow fev
er and cholera in all itsstages, had 
assisted in burying the dead and 
that the only precaution lie ever 
took was to sprinkle sulphur in his 
shoes every morning during the 
epidemic, and that he never had 
contraeted the disease; furthermore, 
everyone he told about it and who 
had tried it, not a single one had 

xhad the disease.
In 1897 we had an epidemic of 

yellow fever, and reinem bering 
what this gentleinan told me I 
tried it, nothwithstanding I had 
very iittle confidence in it. I sliall 
never regret having tried it, for I 
escaped the fever, although I nursed 
it in all its stages during the entirc 
epidemic.

Now what has this to do with 
influenza ?> It has the same to do 
with it that ifc had to do with yel
low fever and cholera—kilU4;lie 
germs. I believe when the System 
has sulphur in it, as suggested, it 
will prevenfc the germs of any dis 
ease from attacking the System.”

TRY IT and sec. Sulphur is a 
great cure-all in the mineral, 
vegetable and animal kingdoms.

Franklin'# Rosy Gull, natned in 
honor of Sir John Franklin, is a 
bird of the prairies, a follower of

(Schmierkaese.)
Into a clean, odbrlesa jar, poui 

fichh skimiuvtl milk and placo jar 
neav a stoVe tili whey and vmd 
separate. It is to l>e noted that the

cating and drinking is injurious to 
thebody. Uncrltical erainming of Itheplow. Fcw other R|>eeie* of bird 
themind with intellectn»! Iiwd is s" wel1 d<wrv<- thv title ,,f “the
equftlly dcleterious to the soul. j Csrmere’ friends." It was tliey

However much it was the fasli- ""*><>. >» ,S4H. «*•»« the vvlief of t'""tv,lts 1,1 N,"ml<1
the early sottlers of Vtah and e"""1 lmt- only luke warm. Wien

the mass is thiekened it shutild 1.
ion to decry the sound age-old pol-
icy of the Chureh, that noliey I «"«P* u"‘ir farms clean of the
Stands justitied today. -It haa be- gmsshoppera ............................. .. -'*«>«» '.v st irre. I s,, that large
come the dfficial !>oliey of our ,lcvour the «*«P» '‘ven to the Inst l""l,s jar >* iimv to
coontry. The idealiatic defende« hit of Vegetation. Knr stteli timely |'" l,1:llVl1 '"',l l'1'1'','' „,„1 le t

iassistanee and to «how a regat-,1 jll"'" sov''''“1 h.-urs I lumemptt
! for the» bird«, there Stands •••«' • thin sw-h. v.g.m

u i siigar sack which is tlici

of a free press, thv oVerzealous pro- 
tagonists of untrammeled free dom
of thought stand helplessly by as; City today a lieautiful |
their idols are being shattered to | monutnent in honor ofthegulk s"N" n,|e«l m tln-an- V- u >m 

hits by tliat very aecular noxver to ereetttd at a eost of 840,000 hy- the ‘ .
which they used to appeal against ' esidvnta of Vtah. 1 ^ ls - 1 f"'
the “spiritual tyranny of Rome." i Nearly all of our gulls are eoast- " " ' ' ‘ '•teamaiii m t. stnime
Onccannothelpwonderingwhether 'ovinfc apecies und spend compara- Ur'1
the irony of it all strikes them at tively Httle of their time in fresh:"""'  ..... .. '"'“■'-"'—1. I am-
least snfficiently to make them but Franklin* isa true in-1 *"■' s"v'1- ."s ot
stop and reflect on the inconsisten-: '»',.1 gnll. Kxtenaiv...... . bor-| M .........
cy of their cleerished tenets? If it l'tering shallow lakes are it« rlioscn '' im“‘ 11 ,l, llclmlh l',v,""k 
does not, then they are beyond the ! breeding gmunds, und as many apread .in >'•»'

(such avciiH are being reclninled for • l-s‘‘ ,s xvrX Im'tt*a , t?'
! agricultural purposes it behoovesl 
the tillcrs of the soll to protect

mich of argument.
J. B.Cole in "The Catholfc Tribüne. ..: IM. AI.OIS, O S

t 'oujs bvvts, carmts and pavsiiij 
hvforv pvuling. The skiii coincs o 
aftcr cixjking in a very econoirtici 
anil «-iisy way. Try steiLiniiig gree 
vegi'tublvH instvad of ltniliug then

Ithis valuablv species. When un-One German Name. | disturbed this gull becomes quite
ll! FOlir ! fearles# aixl follows the plowman 

| to gather the grubt* and wortns i 
from thv newly turnet! furrows. i“One German naine in four!’ I 

Thus writes the well known war-1
It lives almvst exelusively upon 
insvets, of which it consuiuvs great j 
quantities. Alx)ut four tifths of its| 
total Food is grasshoppers, astrong 
point in favor of this bird. Other 
injurious creaturcs eatvn are bill-

i Fuwl t oo ultl to roast van hv braiz 
ed in a clowly covervtl put, xx itl 

jdiced \ i'gvtablvs aii«l u Itoiiqiivt o 
I lierhs, and present as g<Kid a lin.i 
appi urancv as il loastvd.

correspondent of the New York 
‘Times*, Charles H. Grasty, alter 
visiting the victorious'American 
troops. One out of four, twenty- 
tive percent of the army of Amer
ica : That is the answer to the 
challenge of the German militar- 
ists: “America’is only blutting.”

It is not as much the numher, 
great as it is, which inspires the 
wrifccr to praise in enthusiastic 
language the efficiency and loyalt v 
of the American soldier of German 
deacent. . . “We have no l>etter 
aoldiers. I have neVer aeen more 
true-hearted Americans than these 
splendid fellows from the Middle 
\Vest with their German names.

“I feil in with American soldiers 
from the section where the Ger in
an American element is

bugs, s(|uash bugs, leafhoppere, 
click beetfes, May beethts and weev- ; 
eis. Franklins gull i.sprobttlily the 
m ost lieneficial bird of its group. i 1 >< > N 'll GKT TW IST KD 

In dcscribing the rovingcliaroct- 
tu* of these useful aud Is-autiful i

Wit and Humor

M AK ING A NPKKCII
The cliniriimn of thv committ 

hivds, Mr. Herbert K. Job, the well-1 was adilrvssing a mvi ting of 
known ornithologist, says: “With ! teavlivrs’ institutv 
the waning of July the lifvof these ! “My friends, the schocdwork 
‘\Vhitv Cities’ also wanvs. Tlie I tlv hnlhouse of vivilization, I iin-i
niglits grow sharp and chill, thkj—uh " 
frosts coat the sloughs with incipi- 
ent icc-, and the svttlv^ must bid 
adieu, for a time, to bis compaiiion- uf civ

He hegen to fvvl frigliLviied. 
“Thv bulhousv in the svhool>\01

ahle ‘Dovcs.’ Like sailing : craft 
strong, I runnjng free before the onslaughts 

Xvrites Grasty. “... Fron, what 11 of Bo|.ea„ t|ieyeal.elessly wände, „f-" 
have seen of this war I have be-

A smilv cotild Im- fvlt. 
“The workliousv is tIm

onward, to spend their ‘winter’ 
where winter is but a memoi;v 
with choice variety of insect lifv work- 
fordaily fare. vXnd when, atlength, 
the noithern [nairie lakes and the audieiw. 
slouglis arc unlocked from their 
icy bonds, and the ‘Prairiv pigeons

Ile was vvidviitly twistvd. 
“The N-hoolhul is the Icome convinced that we can trust 

all the various new element« in 
our population as fully as those of 
revolutionary stock.—I have heard 
of one whole Company in another 
division where German was the 
language spoken. Nota single casc 
of disloyalty, not one of treason!— 
In a round way perhaps every 
fourth naine in the rauks isGerm- 

We have no better mldiei’s.

An audible sniggvr spntad

“The Imlscliool
The American Index Hv was getting wild. So

once more course thv long-desertod i bis hvaters. Ib- niop|K*d Ins 
«•xpanses, many n human heart is spiration, gritted Ins te< tli 
glad. Never may heartiess fashion made a fresh Mimt, 
dare to wrong the westvrn farmeis i 
aml the multifcudes who look to

Between bis trips to the army 
in France and his direefcion of the 
army at home, Secretavy Baker 
found time to act as “Grand In- an. 
quisitor,” and' a mighty g<x>d in- 
quisitor he makes. Only the other 
day I saw an addition to his “In
dex of Forbidden Books” forcarnps 
and soldiers* libraries. Not only 
were erotic novels put under th< 
ban. The list contained also the 
titles of several voluTnes inoffen- 
sive enough in themselves but 
teaching what amounts topolitical 
heresy under present circumstances.
Such production.s are deemed untit ors 
for soldiers. The secretary’s action 
was wise and no sane mai^can or 
does question bis right to proceed 
as he did. And it is more than 
likely that this “American Army
Index" will keep on growing to derful things of the war." 
the greater benefit of our boys. In 
this einergcncy our Seeretary of 
War is but applying a prineiple of 

which the Catbolic

“The schoolhoum;, my fi i-ml 
A «igh of rvlivf weilt tip. 11

him for hmul hy scekhigtbttppro- |et was himsvlf uguin! 
priatv tli<‘ lone scttler's pet, n 
species inqifirtant aim 
<?red cushxliaiiH of the nation s was cntlir<9iv.<l uikhi lii--. br<;w. 
grauaries. —On r Du mb A it > mal»

They are eontident of their own 
Americanism. The people one 
ineets in Europe wonder at the 
American solidarity. With ten pier- 
cent of our people of Teutonic or- 

• igln,. Europeans acfcually expected | 
internal trouhle for America. They 
lost night of the absolute and com

Hv gazed serencly aroiind.
mg tim feilt li light of triumphant wll'-c<

“Is the wixilhurk 
Ami that is wlx-n he lost 

sciousness.T1T FOR TAT.
ol«l Irish fllVING FI EL l'ARTICVK•The story is told of anplete Americanization of the de

ment« coming to ns from Europe. went to tfie village priest
While there have been a fewtrait- an,l wanted him to pray for her pesition of M-ntcncc • lioolm 

and such cases stand out con- si(-k <»w. rl'lie priest refused and said tx> tliem 
spieuously and attracted general the woman was insistent. J*inally
attention, the people here think the priest came and walked arou ml in my liamD younm-i u-.i 
that the thomugh Americanism the cow Several times and said; ‘Chalk’, but comp, 
of practically the whole German- j you live you live and if von di« aml say Von lr,\.

American body is one of the wob- vou die.” Strange to relate the hurid. Now \ u .
* cow recovered and the old woman have I on my I - z

ln teaching bis boys t Im- •••

“If I ask von, Wl.at hav I

j thought the priest'» pray er was “Boots 
I very efficacious. answer from all «,'iait

NeA very many moons there alt. er #‘Wrong. Von liav* n't li 
Even at a time when the «hadow- . , r , . . .the priest feil very sich with the to my direet.ion

of skkness hoveis ovu so laig^ a jqUinHy an(l jf jt did not break soon “Stock ing retmm-d am#$
Portion of the <xmntry, the expres-1. , ... , ,1 1 I there was grave danger that h« heedlew* om.
sion of a child s niind shows us
the lighter sidu, and can call forth 
a smile.

“On the other hand," alittlegirl 
was heard to remark, “right now 
is the best time to häve influenza 
while everything is closed up, and 
you won’t miss notliin’ by stayin*

the

JUST THE TIME.

common sense 
Chureh has always upheld ajkl 
followed.

would los<; his lifv. The old Irish ‘Wrong again; wors« than ex 
\aAy called on him arid the priest wrathfullycried the master.* V\ 
,'isked her to pray für him. She he coiitinued interrogatively, 
demurred. “Why,myprayerswould lad near. 
do you no good,1* slie said. Hut the
priest was in»isteht. Finally the Perhajis fie thought bis 
oid lady walked around the priest # might seern funny, but rx 
bed and said: “If you live you live that it 
and if you die you die." The g<xxl j recklessly, “Corns 
priest recollected alx>ut the old la- 
dy's cow' and the Situation strack ,

Ev^r since the days of the Re
formation it ha« been the delight 
of all Opponent» of the Chureh to 
attack her for the stand she took 
with regard to dangerous reading. 
Biased liistorians hav.e reveled in 
denouncing her for her narrow, 
bigoted activity; for her enslaving 
of the human inind; for her op[iosi- 
tion to enlightenment; for her con- 
demnation .of the freedom of the 
press. These and other opprobrious 
epithets were hurled at her in great

“Please, sir

right, he gaspvd
in.

The Logical Way.
Mother—Oh, Mary, w^y do you wlpe 

your mouth with the back of your 
hand?

Mary—Coa it’s ao much cleaner than 
the front.—Judge.

MALIGNA NT.
him as being so funny that he bürst SonWey ‘ hSvas »höoting 
out into a hearty laugh, thequinsy 3 Ixxrd Boodle« place last weck."

| Cobley: Did you hit itwas.broken and he recovered.
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(Dm- prcmtmns
3n erder to give all our Subseribcrs 

au oppovtunity to acquirc at an ertra* 
ovdinarilv loiv pvicc

(5oob 3oof5

aub pictures
ive ave oftevimj to tbose ivho pay all their 
arrears and pay their subscriptions in 
adrance for one tvhole year, a cboiee of 
the folloivina fine pmniums at a very lom 
ertra eost. tPe send these premiums free 
by mail to the subscribers fulfilliitij the 
above conditions upon receipt of the small 
ertra sums indicated beloiv.

premium Vuv I Cnim « 3Uit«rl<nn IVur 2ltln*.
21 ii IivvdluaMe helf for lljose n'ho roi»l) lo l'e i'O.tvt, on (|j, 
pregveM of tveuls in llji* ,;r#ulvsl of <i!l ivor». Chi» Ulla* 
cohloins eioht beubk-paet map» |Hix22l in.), o* folloivs: 
Harth Unuriva, Curop«, jraiK«, Cl)< llolfou Comilrits, 
2xu*6iti, «Bmimiiv, Che IVorlb, uiib Cl)v lVf»levn Cljeiilfr 
of IVar. 3* also otljcr valuabk fvolurt», tiiil) ns 
n »hart l)l»!oiy of end) Cmopeaii marrlng coinilry, .fing* of 
Ihr pvineipnl counlrUs nt ronr in dolor», halt* of mar beeln. 
rnliöii», pronouin-t g fry of place» on lljc IVcsIeril jronl, de. 
pnper concr», mnikb po»lagc pttpalb.

tilur premium dlffcr U)llly 2SC

premium Uo. 2. Hur eiv» of lljc folloiviun bcnull- 
fully crcculcb (DUegtaph*, »ijv Ifi j X20i iud)cs, cnrcfully 
pnefeb nub fr« by muH

Che tust Supper, by Cvonurbo bu Vinci.
Che 3mmncu!atc Conccpllon, by Zlturillo.
(Dur Cuby of pcrpdunl tfelp

In
(,opv ff 11,e miiaailöii* yiclurl.)

St. 3oscpb n-tth Ihc diifant 3eius' 
Clfv fiuurbinn 2t und.

k
popc Ucnebtd XV.

Hegulnr Valu« .10 Ct». (Dur premium V2ff<r: OnIy 25c

premium 21o.Cn>o benutifully ervculeb tDleogrupl)*" 
representing Clje *attcb Üenrt of Jesi,* mit, Cl)< 
Jmmntulnte t>tare cf mnry, si<e ul x 2()i iud)v», 
sccutcly pnefeb nub »ent by matt prepnib.

2<egulnr Vnlue 10 Cts. iDur premium (l)ffer U)uly 25C

premium Zio. 4. Vc*t p«<<« 1 firaytr U»ef, u se.
lectioii of prnyers eompileb from npproneb sonne» by a priest 
of llje 2trd)biope»e of St. Couip. 241 pugei, tl)in but »Itoiig 
pnper, Cleur priut, llounb in blflcf flerible gruuilol roill) blncf 
nub golb embossing rfSill ebges. 311*1 ihc l’00^ lo enrry in 
your nesl potfel. Senf postnge prepnib.

Hegulnr Vnlue Ml Cts. D)ur premium lOffer tDnly 25c

premium 2lo. ö. Srplaiinlion* of ll?« Cpl*tl«* anb 
<Re*p«l* by 2iep.' Ceouarb (Dofftne, Irmn lnleb bv Very 2iev. 
ficrarb pil), <0, r. 23. 002 pu .
23ounb in clolh. Senl bv mail prepnib.
2iegulur Vnlue fl 21. l))tir premium <0ff01 U)nbv $1.00

profu eh ilhi:.lru!eb.

premium Ho f- ILtft 2Vay of Cros*. 21 com 
plete set of fourtcen freuuliful <01eo mph 
SuilaMe fbr Cbupri» nub :ouuli\ d^ur.F. Zxv.tbv for fvum« I 

ina. Securely pnefeb nub prepnib by mail.

2L mlnr Daluv <Dur premium Ö)n- i <0nly $1,75

•iv 15 , x 20< in.

premium 21 o. , Caoselt * (üeiituH (E
anb Cmjliib (Rermaii ZMiliomiry. (I)n 
bicti^Jinnes. 3US! ivfydt yoii neeb nom-nbnv, a^es. 

tfme paper. Cleur ptitil. 23oimb itt full Che mhole-
sale-pricv of these bktionurics h(1 ■ Hearly bouhleb mithin Ihc 
luvear. d5et yours no», ns you may not be abl ■ to qet 
on? luter. ZVv seub tt l y prepnib mail.

(Dur premium (Oft-:r <Dnlv $1,75

. best

li« i

ZVhen otbermg one of tbe abone premium*, please remember that you 
full vear otib settb roitb the orber al»o themust prepav our paper for 

ertra small amount tndi atet> above. Do not fail to ntention the number of 
the premium von mish aiib the bäte of our paper m tvhirh vou^gsaiv tfu» 
aövettisement, jp

persons Astring more than one of ur premium* mav olAmi them, 
if thev prepav their snbsmption for a* many year* es tbev towi premiums 
onb send roith their orber also the ertra amotmt inbitateb abore. Wt pre« 
pav postage on all our premiums.

Zlbbress all orber* to
St. p«tm Votc, Hlucnster, Sa»f. 1.at
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Are vou ovev iieating the Rtove or 
fomace, or leaving draughte 
wide open7

Have you any metal receptacles 
for aslie«?

The Influenza Situation la,,-"aK': That how;,ver-
im not Mir oiiHines«; we are gettingForeign News

In general the Situation has "ut » wcek>, nK''sPaP"r and w" 
Hl "I",NOS AVRIvS. It was Kt all«! considerably improved through- tr-v to kwT ll 1,r""ful of llvc n,:w”

out the country. Prince Albert (Ontario Journal.)
u itli the and Saakatoon have been able V> 

remove the ban on public meet-
ing«. Winnipeg is still very hard indicale that the atx>vc dispatch es 
hit and the hope that the ban wer«; prcmutive 
could be lifted last week was tb«- time of the war and will there-

izhat Prosidont 11 igoycn m ca 
Tuet in private Hension 
li-odor« of the mdieal party to dis

wixxJunDo you du mp aslie« on 
4° j floors or against wooden wall«, 

partition s and fcnces? Do you 
deposite rags, vvasfce paper and 
rubbish with ashee' Do you

Later inforrriation seems

cuhk plan« for the construetion ol 
the cabinet. The cabinet ineeting 
•wah exceedingly live ly. Several 
*>f the minisU ih ure Maid to have

The ban is foi

frustrated by a renewed increase foro last until the peac<* tre&tics 
of new cases. Whilst rural dis- have been nigned and ratitied by 

refused to r-.-Hign, hut. the party : tricts are still suffering heavily,' the different countrieH nt war. 
leaderH are inereasing the pressure f^e indications are that in them

keep the hoi ler room free fron» 
rombustible rubbish?

Safety along the«e lines ineans pro
tection of your property and the 
Jives of tlio.se dear to you; ko in- 
spect all these things and ex- 
•• reise' due care.

also the violence of the epidemic 
is decreasing gradually.

Physicians ctaim that in former 
outbreaks of the disease it lasted 
about six to eight weeks in each sioner to the United Kingdom, in 
locality and then faded away. |,jH September report to Ottawa, 
The experience in the east of sayH that England and Wales have 
(,’anada and the United States

on them.
Great Britain's CropsJjONDO.V 'l'lieiit will Ix- gen

oral elections for parliament. on 
T)ec. 14 The labor party refuses 
to stand by Lloyd George’s coali- 
tion.

Canada's Chief Trade Commis- i

Reminders oftwo Pontiffs
The steamer Campania onc' had one of the finest wheat crops 

of the HoftH, I»1K f,MT, Klink I during the present outlireak ,(ü t,lUt Ulk,.„ wiUl this.
seems to be similar. Hence we

of Scotland, during a gale. All may hope that most places of the
. ... i i -ii west will soon be nearly freeon rxmrd the slnp were saved. I he „ . .. . .

z, . . ’ . frorn the disease, though, un-
Campania broke fron, her moormgK ,jou|)te(1|y ()therg whereit showed I'»“*'1 th"
»ml eo11"1"'1 W|U| " liattl,’H,"P- ; itself later, may have trouble for Position.

wheat at

Kor a Century or more Supreme 
Pontiffs have been issuing special 
admonitions to the faithful <m the 
grave importance of sustaining 
the Cat hol ic press. Astonishingly 
sträng**, however, as it may appear, 
the faithful in tlieir various spheres 
seem to regard the solemn rernind- 
ers as undeserving of grave con- 
sideration.

And yet for insfcance, in its 
application to present world con- 
ditions how supremely meaningful 
tliat reminder of the illustrioue 
Leo XIII. who defined the Catholic 
paper as a perpetual mission in 
every parish. And how pertinent 
to the times, top, the words of the 
saintly Pius X. wlio said: “In vain 
will you build clmrclies, give 
missions, found schools—all your 
vvorks, all your effovts will l>e 
destroyed if you are not able to 
wield the defensive and offensive 
vveapon of a loyal and sincere 
Catholic press.” '

Oan we not trace the elevation 
of intidelity in France and tlie 
miseries of Mexico religiously in 
those ominous words ? And is it 
not true that vitality and militancy 
wane in the parish where the 
Catholic paper is not popularized ? 
Hut where the responsibility ?

With seeming certainty the two 
great Pontitfs when uttering these 
admonitions had in mind the 
spiritual Sponsors for flocks rat her 
than the flocks themselves. 
Wlierefore, then, not a greater 
appreciation of and a live Her inter- 
est in the introduction of the 
perpetual mission in the parisli ? 
Wherefore surprise that parish 
intereat wanes and parish unity is 
Wanting. Wlierefore surprise tliat 
pastoral eflbrt is often unresponsive 
and pastoral admonition often 
unheeded '

If the saintly Phis X. spoke 
with the customary wisdom of 
Christ’s Vicar are such conditions 
not clearly consequences pointed 
to in bis warning appeal for the 
Catholic press? “In vain are all 
your worka and all your ettbrts,” 
etc.

quecn
in the Eirt.li af Förth, off the eoast the exeellent yield« of b.trley, oats 

aiifl |x>tatoes fron» the increased 
acreage linder cultivation, have

in an nnpn-giiable 
The figiirc.s given for 
10,500,000 fjuarters, as 

This
Dominion and Indian rep res some time to come. 

entatives pn-sent at. the ceremony 
nt Westminster Palms; on Nov. IH. 
included Sir Robert Horden, Sir 
41«-orge Fostcr and Sir Edward 
3(emp, of Canada.

'l’he Bavarian government has 
jiotiticxl Berlin t hat it intends im- 
mcdiately t<> publish d<xjiiment.s 
dealing with tlie origin of the war, 
according to a Munich dispatch. j 
The Situation in Munich is said to 
be good. The authoritjes declare ! 
ihere is no chance of Bolshevism 
gaining dominant power.

PARIS. The postal serviere has 
Ixmui rc estalilislied tliroughout the 
'whole of France and Belgium.

against 7,200,000 last year 
froin an aroa of 2.550,000 acres is 
an average of a little better than 
.*12 hushels to tlie acre. Of barley, 

in these days when it isdiflicult (i,000,000 i|Harters were garnered 
Noiiiet imes, and in many cases im- front 1.500,000 acres, and of oats

A FLUE-REMEDY.

possible. to get a doctor at short the yield estirnated was 13,500,000 
notice the following formula .,uartcrs from 2,770,000 acres, as 
against tlie dangeroiis pneumonia against H),000,000 in 1017. 
may be of value to some of our This grain production of itself 
rcaders. This remedy was fomiu- fully justifies tlie Commissioner s 
hited many years a!g<v by a very ! optimisin, which isfurther fortitied 
prominent pliysician in tlie East. by the potnto yield. There Were 

“Take six to ten onions and choj) «;.*{4,000 acres given over to the
fine. Put into a large frying pan cultivation of this cwculent tulier 

a hot fire. Arid about tlie and this was at tlie time of writing 
same quantity of rye ineal and estirnated to jiroduce 4,100,000 
viuegnr enough to make a thick i tons, or 750,000 ton» more than

— (leneral Mangin was iniured puste. Stir it thoroughly, letting 1 ist y 
Jby being thrown linder bis horse,1 ]t »iniiner tive to teil minutes. Put 
while reviewing u brigade. ofFicnoh iuto a cot.ton 1mg large enough to has somewhut fallen off, turnips 

* troop», the day lwforo the French cover the lungs and apply it to the especially having suffered from the 
ny entered Metz. The general*» I ehest as hot as tlie patient can 

horse, a tlioroughbrcd and nimsed ; bear. He In re
to noise, was friglitened by a band I anothev, and tlins continue rebvat-1 Krjtain and Ireland have reasön to 
of triimpet.H. 'l’he animal reared | ing the poultiees. He eareful to j rejoico that Providence has smilvd

keep dry hot Manuels between the upon tlieir lmsbandry and that 
gai-ments and the poultice. I ’suully j great strides have been made tliere- 
tlireo

On the other liand the root emp

early drought. 
it gets cool, apply j ()n the vvliqie, however, Great

an

and feil on its rider

l’he iron erosse» which the 
former German Emperoi- so lavish- 
ly liestowed during the war, are 
riow being sold in Gcrmany for 
tive pfennigs or about one Ameri
can cent apiece, a telegmin from
Amsterdam snys. .

| remedv has never failed to eure 
BRÜSSELS Thv pr-KrR.n of (lljH t()0 (jftüIl lalal malady

the new Belgien government in - i ('l’he Northwestern )
cdudes universal Hiifl’rage for all 
lindes over 21 years of age and n

or four application« will bei by towards making her self-sup- 
but conti nue always porting in tlie matter of food pro- 

unt.il perspiration starts freely duction. 
froiu the ehest. In a few hours -» .

suflieivnt,

l.UB\hLl,ri£ Preventing Winter Fires.
Defective heating apparatus has 

lieen responsible for a very large 
| pro|K)rtion of the flies which have 

Claim timt fiticly clloppnrl j °™ured in lhia P™vince. Now tliat 
ruw onioi.K applied us a poultice to!tl,e winter »eaaon is fast appvoach- 

probubly next May. The article |the ft-vfc have an exccllent effect. i w^en our heating apparatus 
in the penal <;ode regard ing free-1 Ifc is also claiuied tliat mustard j **vevy householder
dom of labor will he repeiiled, ftitfl I plastors applied to the solo» of thv j H^ould look over bis furnaces, 
a Flcmish University will be cs- |>et draw the congestion nway IRfcoveH* chimneys and stove pipee 
tnblished. The question of wonian | nun the lungs and tluis pivvent! ^ 8ee fbat they are in good con- 
Kiiflrnge is to vemain open. | and eure pneumonia. dition for winter use. Stop and

think for a moment what a fl re

Others
general eleetion as soon as possible

AMSTERDAM —In n proclama j 
ihm to the Saxon people tlie new 
government of Saxony, according)

real ly ineans ; think of tlie loss of 
i your hoiise with all its contents,

to a dispatch from Dresden, de- --------- th!nk of thc eost °f «placing it,
clarcs it iastrixdiigfor thealx.lition j l*ress dospatches ou Wcdnesday i *'k'nk ol tke loss which you will 
of the old federal Constitution and have crented the impre-ssion that' Rul*, r evcn you do carry insur-

ance. Is it not worth while to

BAN NOT OFF!
Catholicity today ineans more 

than essentials, more than duties 
of conscience, more than cliurch 
going and church-giving. It 
means an intelligent faith, that is 
a faith in touch with the current 
phases of Ehe Church over the 
world, capable of detining or de- 
fending Catholic doctrine, and 
of detecting and denouncing error 
in the religious, moral, social 
economical and industrial theories 
of the times.

But is such a Catholicity possible 
today as a common asset öf the 
Catholic laity? Yes and no. Yes, 
if the Catholic laity general ly be- 
comes a eareful and persistent 
reader of the Catholic paper. And 
no. if it does not. Upon the choice 
depends the character of the per- 
petual mission in every parish, the 
character of weapon—not only 
loyal an<T sincere bat sturdy and 
effective—the Church will have for 
its work and its defense. Where 
neceasary action lies to attain these 
purposes ought to be quite evident. 
And surely its time for indifference 
to cease and for neceasary action 
to begin.—Church Pvugiess.

for the Union of tho Saxon and the Publishing of German 
German petiples in a 
vluding (lerman-Austria

spend an hour or so look ing overrepublic in- papers had been again allowvd by
I Im I iovmiment. This n-port was your ,,eatinK aPParatus 80 that 
SK follows tnay be in good condition. Safety

ModiHeation haa l>een made of firat Consider carefal|y the fo>- 
tlie ordev in Council atlccting 
eneiny publications. As it now 
Stands, «the order requires any 
licensed enemy publication to ap
pear “with a true and correct 
translation of tlie same in either

CO PEN 11 A( 1 EN Resistance in 
South (Jermany, especially in Ba
varia, to pr.Metariat dictation from 
Berlin is rapid ly growing and is i 
likvly to result in all of SouthGer- i

lowing questions:—

Have you a metal stove board un- 
der the heating stove ?

| Is all woodwork within two feet 
of the stove protected ?

Is the stove free from cracks and 
' | the English or Freneh language, in breaks ?

parallel columns, tlie subject matter Is the stove pipe clean, sound and 
whereof shall identically cor re- i jierfectly jointed and rigid? 
s|iond aml agree.”

This dispatch is quite clear.
Publications that may be livensed i pipe?

many l>eing established as a new 
independent government. according
to tlie Berlinske Tidendv's Berlin
Korrespondent

A Berlin dispatch says tliat a 
fest vote ainong the retUrning 
troops indieates tliat the prevai)ing 
sentiment is in favor of a national 
aaseinbly. Tlie 19. I»rraine Ar
mee declares its willingness to Sup
port the present government, but 
will oppose vigomusly any effort 
io delay the Formation of a national

Have you protected all woodwork 
within 18 inches of the stove

must have all German or other Is there a double Ventilator thimble 
enemy language matter accom- around the pipe where it passes 
panieil by a translation alongside.; through a partition?
Such a procedure may do for the! Is the ehiumey clean, is it free from

cracks, and: is the mortar be-oceasional publication of a circular,
but is quite impracticable for a tween bncks still sound ? 
newsmiper. It would involve *^CH“S a,\V woodwork come in con- 
, , . , j .. . . tact with the chimney ?double work and the paper would
contain only half the possible re ,ill.v *ue 10 e8 P^pen^d

. ’ ^ covered with wood or stuffed up
amount «>1 news matter. with rags or paper?

The t wo-language newspaper Does the wallpaper come up against 
miglit possibly aervv as a course in the stove pipe ?

S1MLA, India.—Tlie signing of 
tlie arniistice was celebratcd bj^ a 
public holiday, the tiring of salutes, 
bokling of parades and sqenes of 
unprccedented rejoicing throughout 

Jndia.

over.

Prayer against Epidemic Diseases.

(Approved for the Dloceae of Prince Albert by Bishop Pascal Qu.« 
on August 30, 1918, arid endowe i with an Indulgence of'sn'l ’ 
which can Ire gained once aday by the Faithful within the said dioce^*j

Antiphon. Remember, o Lord, thy covenant and 
destroying angel: Now hold thy hand, that the earth 
desolated, and do not destroy every living soul.

Lord have merey on us. Christ have merey on us. Lord ha 
merey on us. ve
Our Father (silently),
V'. And lead us not into temptation.
It. But deliver us from evil.
V. The Lord sent his word and healed them.
It. And delivered them from their death.
V. Let the mercies of the Lord give glory to him.
It. And bis wonderful works to the children of 
V'. Lord, remember not our former iniquities.
I t. Let thy mercies speedily prevent us. 
y. Help us, o God, our saviour.
It. And for the glory of thy name, o Lord, deliver us. 
t. Forgive us, 0 Lord, our sins.
It. And deliver us for thy name’s sake.
V . Hear, 0 Lord, my prayer.
It. And let my cry come to thee.
T. The Lord be with you. It. And with thy spirit.

Let Us Pray.
0 God who dost not desire the death, but the repentance of 

sinners, through the intercession of the blessed Virgin Marv 
Mother of God, look propitiously upon thy people returning to thee’ 
that thou, whilst it remains attached to thee, 
remove 
our Lord.

say to the 
may not be

men.

„ mayest graciously
from it the scourge of thy wrath. Through the same Christ

ORATIO CONTRA PESTILENT1AM.

Antiph. Recordäre, Dömine, testam6nti tui, et die Angelo per- 
cuti6nti: Cesset jam manus tua, et non desoletur terra, et ne perdas 
omnem animam viventem.

Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie elhison.
Pater noster (secreto).

\ . Et ne nos indücas in tentationem.
11. Sed libera nos a malo.
V. Misit Dominus verbum suum, et sanävit 
R. Et eripuit eos de morte eorum.
1 • Confiteäntur Domino miserieördiae ejus.
R. Et mirabllia ejus filiis höminum.
V'. Domine, ne memfneris iniquitätum nosträrum antiquärum.
R. Cito antlcipent nos miserieördiae tuae.
' . Adjuva nos, Deus salutäris noster.
R. Et propter glöriam nöminis tun Dömine, libera nos.
V. Propltius esto peeätis nöstris, Dömine.
R. Et libera nos propter nomen tuum. 
y. Dömine, exäudi oratiönem 
R. Et clamor meus ad te vöniat. 
y. Döminus voblscum. R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.
Deus, qui non mortem, sed peenitöntiam deslderas peccatörum* 

per intercessiönem beatae Dei genitricis, virginis Mariae, pöpulum 1 
tuum ad te revertöntem propltius respice: ut, dum tibi devötus ! 
existit, iraeündiae tuae flagella ab eo clemönter amöveas. Per 
eundem Christum Döminum nostrum.

Approbatur pro nostra dioecesi. Concedimus indulgen- 
, tmm 50 dierum semel in die lucrandam fidelibus has 

preces infra fines nostrae dioeceseos pie recitantibus.

Imprimatur.
Die 30 August. 1918.

eos.

meam.

Albertus, o.m.i.,
Episcopus Principis Albert

Gebet &e$en evibemifäe KranfhcUcii.

pascak 0. M. I., am 30. 2Iuguft 191® gutge^ei|en für 
bte Dtöjcfe prince 2llbcrt unb mit einem 21Ma£ non 50 tEagen rer» 
fc^cn, ber täglich einmal innerhalb ber genannten Diöjefe von ben 

(ßläubtgen geroonnen merben fann.)

üntiphon. @eben!e, o §err, beinee SSunbeS unb befiehl 
beinern ftrafenben Ungel: ^ulle je|t ein beine ®anb, auf ba| bie Urbe 
nicht tierbbet roerbe, unb töte nicht jebe lebenbe ©eele.

$err erbarme bich unfer! 6trifte erbarme bi* unfer! fterr erbat* 
me bi* unfer! 

öatet Unfer (leife), 
y• Unb führe un« ni*t in ®er|u*ung.
R. Sonbern eriöfe un« bon bem Uebei. 
y. £et ©err fanbte au« fein fflort unb heilte fie.
R. Unb entrifc fie ihrem Tobe.
y. Sie ioOen banfen bem ©etrn für feine ®armheräifl!eit.
R. Unb für feine tounber unter ben 3Renf*entinbern.
V. D ©err, gebente ni*t unferer alten IRiffctaten.
R. Sah eilenb« un« juoorfommen beine ®armherjigfeit.

. y. ©ilf nn«, @ott, unfer ©eiianb.
R. Unb um bet UE)re beine« Kamen« roifien eriöfe un«. 
y. Sei gnäbig unfern Sünben, o ©err.
R. Unb befreie un« um beine« Kamen« roiDen. 
y. ©err, erhöre mein (gebet. ,
R. Unb (ah mein Kufen ju bic tommen. 
y. ®er ©err fei mit eu*.
R. Unb mit beinern Seifte.

2«ffet un« beten!
. ,D ®°li' ?ei,bu ni<h; ben Tob, fonbem bie «uhfertigteit be« Sün- 
T bur* b,e ^ürbittc ber aDcrfeligften @otte«gebärerin unb
3ungftau SRana befönftigt, blicte herab auf bein ®o'f, »el*e« fi* 

„ *u, b'r »enbet, auf bah bu, roährcnb e« bir getreu bleibt,
' , ,kC'6eL,6t,"ee ^ornee barmherjig oon ihm abtoenbeft. Tnr* 

öcnjcibcn (S^riftum unfern öerrn.

; . I»*-- •
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